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October 2019
The Guelph and Area Ontario Health Team (G&A OHT) partner organizations are pleased to
share our proposal to the Ministry of Health to become one of the first Ontario Health Teams
in Ontario.
Building on a strong history of collaboration and commitment to serve our communities,
Guelph and Area OHT partners have worked closely and intensively over the past few months
to inform and develop this proposal. In this work we have actively engaged patients,
caregivers, front-line staff and community partners to set a direction that, we believe, will
better serve people in the Guelph, East Wellington and Puslinch area.
This is a comprehensive proposal that includes information about:



our population



our proposed team



our commitment to transforming care



how we will work together



how we will learn and improve



our implementation plan and risk analysis

Our year one plan includes a focus on improving palliative care, mental health and addictions
care and more integrated home care. We are embarking on this work already and see so many
more opportunities!
This is very early in our work to transform our local health system: our OHT plan is a journey
that will be encompassing and inclusive. We are fortunate to be part of a very caring
community with where we share a commitment to making things better. Thank you to all who
have been involved in the work to date. We look forward to working with our community as we
transform healthcare in Guelph, East Wellington and Puslinch to provide the best possible
care.
Sincerely,
Guelph and Area Core Partner Group
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1. About Your Population
In this section, you are asked to provide rationale and demonstrate your understanding of the populations that your team
intends to cover in Year 12 and at maturity.
Note: Based on patient access patterns and the end goal of achieving full provincial coverage with minimal overlap
between Ontario Health Teams, the Ministry will work with Teams to finalize their Year 1 populations and populations at
maturity.

1.1. Who will you be accountable for at maturity?
Recall, at maturity, each Ontario Health Teams will be responsible for delivering a full and coordinated continuum of care to
an attributed population of Ontario residents, and will be accountable for the health outcomes and healthcare costs of that
population.
Your team will be provided with information about its attributed population based on most recent patient access and flow
data. These data will include attributed population size, demographics, mortality rates, prevalence of health conditions, and
utilization of health services by sector, healthcare spending data, etc.
Also, recall that in your Self-Assessment, your team proposed a population to care for at maturity.
Below, please rate the degree of alignment between the population and service area that your team originally proposed
during the Self-Assessment and your team’s attributed population (high, moderate, and low). Where alignment is
moderate or low, please explain why your initial proposed population may have differed.
Considering given information about your attributed population and any other data sources you may have, what
opportunities and challenges (both in Year 1 and longer- term) does your team foresee in serving and being accountable for
your attributed population as you work towards maturity? In your response, reflect on whether your team has experience
implementing a population health approach or if this is a competency that will need to be developed. Note: If there is a
discrepancy between the given information about your attributed population and data that your team has, please comment
on the difference below.
‘Year 1’ is unique to each Ontario Health Team and refers to the first twelve months of a team’s operations, starting
from when a team is selected to be an Ontario Health Team Candidate

2

The degree of alignment between our originally proposed population and service area and the attributed
population as described by the ICES methodology is moderate. In both our 'Expression of Interest' and
in this Full Submission, we propose "to serve all 165,000 residents of Guelph, Puslinch and East
Wellington and partner with the University of Guelph Student Wellness to better integrate care for
students in our community." This population and service area was selected because of its alignment
with our former sub-region boundaries and historical partnerships which are enablers to the trust-based
foundation of our OHT work together. In addition, this population and service area was identified based
on utilization patterns in acute care, since approximately 75% of Guelph General Hospital (GGH) patients
live in this defined area.
The full data set provided by the Ministry using the ICES methodology describes our attributed
population (219,453) as also including Centre Wellington (25,888), Wellington North (12,258), Minto
(5710) & Mapleton (4,642). We have not included this population in our efforts to develop the Guelph
and Area OHT (G&A OHT) out of recognition and respect of the efforts of our partners in Rural
Wellington (RW) to develop their own OHT Expression of Interest (EOI). Based on historical partnership
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patterns and the unique rural healthcare partnership, utilization and referral patterns, we support their
efforts to explore the feasibility of developing a Rural Wellington OHT. We have reached out to our Rural
Wellington partners to advise them of the data that reflects patients in Rural Wellington being part of
the same utilization/referral network as Guelph and Area patients and have shared with them our
ongoing intentions and openness to work with their community in the capacity that is determined to be
appropriate.
Opportunities
As we work towards maturity of the G&A OHT, we anticipate significant opportunities to strengthen
existing and develop new partnerships to leverage the population health approach that is already a
foundational element and existing competency amongst our partners and within our communities.
Specifically, health equity is successfully embedded into our collective work as demonstrated through
many successful and impactful community initiatives. For example, Toward Common Ground is a
partnership of social and health service organizations that developed a collective impact-based
planning model for all of Guelph & Wellington. The work of this group is supported through contributions
of participating agencies and is an example of our collective commitment to work together to
collectively address population health and health equity. This group’s strong working relationship with
Wellington Dufferin Guelph Public Health (WDGPH) reflects our shared commitment to use data to
identify and address the root causes of poor health outcomes and systematically target interventions to
optimize health outcomes for all G&A OHT residents. In assuming responsibility for the health of the
Guelph and Area population, we acknowledge the imperative to work in a transformed way with our
partners across all sectors of our community to address the health and social needs of our attributed
population. As stated in our EOI, "We are ready to do things differently, ready to innovate, redesign and
transform".
We have full confidence in our community's capacity to integrate services that result in improved health
outcomes for our community. This confidence is drawn from our successes to date, including:


our Collaborative Quality Improvement Plan (c-QIP) which resulted in a 37% reduction in COPD
readmission rates;



the development of a community coalition working together to prevent and reduce the effects of
adverse childhood experiences;



unanimous support from the City of Guelph Council for the Guelph CHC Consumption and
Treatment Service application;



integration of CMHAWW crisis workers into Guelph Police Services in a program called IMPACT
(Integrated Mobile Police and Crisis Team) which is a benchmark model in the province (See
Figure I); and,



the integration of addictions medicine into primary care through the development of Rapid
Access Addictions Clinics (RAACs), lead by Stonehenge Therapeutic Community, a local
addictions service provider.
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These partnerships exemplify our ability to work with all of our traditional health and non-traditional
healthcare partners to integrate services and functions in a way that achieves the Quadruple Aim
(Improved Patient Experience, Improved Provider Experience, Better Outcomes, Lower Costs).
Challenges
We anticipate challenges related to change management amidst expedited timelines, as well as the
capacity of our leaders to support this system transformation across all levels of stakeholders
(governors, physicians and other clinicians and frontline staff, patients & caregivers, community
partners etc.).
The 'Full Data Set' provided by the Ministry includes many patients from Rural Wellington that would be
served by the OHT that is being proposed through the emerging Rural Wellington EOI. This presents a
challenge to our ability to fully understand the characteristics and status of our attributed population.
Our population’s demand for Mental Health Addictions services currently exceeds capacity, and
although we will be able to achieve some efficiencies in an OHT model, we may continue to be
challenged to meet the need - currently (as per Here 24/7 data reports (http://here247.ca/wpcontent/uploads/2019/10/Public-CMHAWWConnexOntarioWaitTimes-October.3.2019.pdf), there are
1,143 people waiting for ongoing Mental Health & Addictions care in 21 different service areas.
The cultures and climates across all organizations vary greatly on key dimensions such as: risk
tolerance, relative tightness or looseness, harm reduction, community driven vs. provider driven, etc. In
order to support successful integration of teams, the leadership table will undertake a culture
assessment and will use that information to inform support strategies for staff.
Keeping diverse stakeholders engaged and informed on what has happened, what will happen and how
they can be involved is key to achieving buy-in and momentum for change. Based on previous projects,
we are proposing a structured communication plan at regular communication intervals, tailored to
different target audiences.
Focus
Perhaps the biggest challenge will be finding the courage to stop doing some of the things we are
currently doing in order to create capacity across the system to engage in true transformation. Systemlevel prioritization will be guided by our engagement with patients, families and clinicians.
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1.2. Who will you focus on in Year 1?
Over time, Ontario Health Teams will work to provide care to their entire attributed population; however, to help focus initial
implementation, it is recommended that teams identify a Year 1 population to focus care redesign and improvement efforts.
This Year 1 population should be a subset of your attributed population.
To support the identification of Year 1 areas of focus, you will be provided with information about your attributed
population including health status and healthcare spending data.
Describe the proposed population that your team would focus on in Year 1 and provide the rationale for why you’ve elected to
focus on this population. Include any known data or estimates regarding the characteristics of this Year 1 population, including
size and demographics, costs and cost drivers, specific healthcare needs, health status (e.g., disease prevalence, morbidity,
mortality), and social determinants of health that contribute to the health status of the population.
If this Year 1 population differs from the one you proposed in your Self-Assessment, please provide an explanation.

In our Expression of Interest (EOI), we identified two Year 1 priority populations - Mental Health and
Addictions (MH&A) and Palliative. As we envisioned the role of the G&A OHT in the delivery of care
coordination, system navigation and supported transitions throughout the course of the development of
this ‘Full Submission’, it became clear that the most ideal approach, from both a change management
perspective and to optimize the health of our population, was to add a third priority - In Year 1 we will
also integrate the function of care coordination into existing primary care teams towards the
development of mature 'Integrated Primary Care Teams'. (Appendix A).
1. Palliative
550 people will be included in our Year 1 palliative priority population including those on the palliative
home and community care (H&CC) caseload, all patients with a CHESS (Changes in Health, End-stage
disease and Symptoms and Sign) score 4+ on H&CC caseload and Guelph Health Links members who

have a life limiting diagnosis. Currently 91% of patients receiving H&CC who have a CHESS score of
4+ have diagnosis of cerebrovascular disease, dementia, CHF, COPD, neurological disease, organ
failure OR cancer. In 2017-18, 82% (451) palliative patients in Guelph-Puslinch visited the Emergency
Department (ED) in the last year of life and 70% (385) had inpatient hospital stays (OPCN). As per
CIHI (2009) ED cost per patient in Ontario is $148 per visit. The average hospital length of stay for
palliative patients in Ontario is 8.8 days with an average cost of $8,318 (CIHI, 2018). The average
cost of an ambulance is $240 per trip. Using the above figures to estimate acute care costs for our
target population the totals are $66,748 in ED visits, $3,202, 430 in hospital admissions, and
$108,240 in ambulance costs in one year. The H&CC costs associated with patients with a CHESS
score of 4+ in the 2018-2019 fiscal year in Guelph-Puslinch was approximately $758,058.
2. Mental Health and Addictions
A recurrent theme from several community visioning and engagement sessions held to identify the
MH&A target population was the need to transform care for individuals with moderate to complex
MH&A needs. We heard:
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concerns about patients being unable to access needed care where and when they needed it



service providers and physicians struggle to navigate and understand the MH&A system



patients frequently ‘fell through the cracks’, ended up going to the hospital because they didn’t
know where else to go or were waiting for care. Those same patients would often return to
hospital several times after their care plans weren’t fulfilled.

This experience is confirmed through data that shows that 19.6% of patients who visit the ED for a
mental health issue and 27.1% of patients who visit the ED for addictions issues re-visit the ED within
30 days (WWLHIN Performance Dashboard). To address this, care for individuals experiencing
moderate (Tier 3) and severe/complex (Tier 5) MH&A issues was prioritized to improve both patient
and caregiver experiences, divert unnecessary ED visits, reduce length of stay in the ED and also
avoid costly repeat ED visits and EMS calls.
Based on Dr. Brian Rush’s population need estimates (See Figure II), there are approximately 9,760
individuals experiencing Tier 3 levels of MH&A and 320 individuals experiencing Tier 5 levels of
MH&A acuity within the G&A OHT (Development of a Needs-Based Planning Model to Estimate
Required Capacity of a Substance Use Treatment System, 2019). Instability relating to income,
housing, and/or food security and high-cost healthcare consumption are positively associated with
increasing levels of MH&A (HQO, 2017). In addition to experiencing greater comorbidity and social
determinants of health (SDoH) challenges, we also know that approximately 66% of homeless
individuals in our OHT fall within the ‘high acuity’ range (2017-2018 Annual Report: GuelphWellington 20,000 Homes, 2019). Delivering integrated care and supporting transitions and system
navigation for this population requires flexible and coordinated community-based support.
3. Integration of Care Coordination in Primary Care Teams
We've elected to add this population as a Year 1 priority as it became clear through our stakeholder
engagements that if left unaddressed, it had the potential to negatively impact our achievement of
the Quadruple Aim - patients and caregivers as well as clinicians & other front line providers
described significant opportunity to improve their experiences by fully integrating the functions of
care coordination within primary care. Additionally, integrating care coordination functions that are
currently dispersed, uncoordinated and sometimes duplicated will transform the patient and provider
experience and result in significantly better outcomes at lower costs. We have designed an
"Integrated Primary Care Team" (IPCT) model that integrates the functions of care coordination into
the patient’s primary care team. See Appendix A for a description of IPCTs. Similar to what was
reported through the NHS's National Voices initiative, our patients and care partners described
"people being unaware of whom to approach when they have a problem, and nobody having a
generalist’s ‘bird’s eye’ view" of their total care and support needs”. Our IPCT model will transform
care coordination and the patient experience - “My care is planned with people who work together to
understand me and my carer(s), put me in control, coordinate and deliver services to achieve my best
outcomes” (https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/clinical-policy/ltc/house-of-care/).
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The primary care attachment rate in Guelph and Area is 97% and 100% of primary care providers
have access to inter-disciplinary teams (FHT and CHC models). This means that in Year 1, the full
population of our OHT will begin to experience the benefits of integrated care coordination.
Using the Guelph-Puslinch sub-region as a proxy, in 2018-19 (WWLHIN Decision Support August 2019),


Approximately 1,000 home care patients served daily



At any given time, approx. 3,000 patients on the H&CC caseload



Monthly referral rate between 350–450 new referrals a month,



Approximately 6,500 patients served per year



Patients referred from: Hospital: 55%, Primary Care: 22%, Community: 18%, Other: 5%



The top three diagnosis groups in 2018-19 were:
o

MSK 15.3%

o

Mental Health 14.7%

o

Cancer 13.6%

In 2018-19 there were 99 unique Francophone H&CC clients with a total of 142 unique referrals.
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1.3. Are there specific equity considerations within your population?
Certain population groups may experience poorer health outcomes due to socio- demographic factors (e.g., Indigenous
peoples, Francophone Ontarians, newcomers, low income, other marginalized or vulnerable populations, etc.). Please
describe whether there are any particular population sub-groups within your Year 1 and attributed populations whose
relative health status would warrant specific focus.

While Guelph and Area as a whole can look favourable on some dimensions of the social determinants
of health when compared with the broader WWLHIN (i.e. education, income, health status), we know
that there is considerable variation at the neighbourhood level with regards to the social determinants
of health and health equity. With this knowledge of our community in mind, we plan to take a
population needs-based, equity-oriented planning approach to designing services in our community that
matches services to those that need them most.
Based on the 2016 census Inclusive Definition of Francophones (IDF), the G&A OHT is home to 2,435
French-Speaking residents which is 1.8% of the total population. According to the Canadian
Community Health Survey, Francophones have significantly higher rates of one and two chronic health
conditions. In 2018/19 in WW, 99 unique Francophone patients had 142 unique referrals for home and
community care services in Waterloo Wellington.
The actual number of Indigenous residents is estimated at 5 times higher than reported – various
reasons for not self-identifying as Indigenous but most common is due to the generational trauma
related to the abuses/genocide of the past and the biases/racism that still exist today. The average age
of Indigenous residents in our region is 25. According to the 2018 Point in Time Count, 13% of people
experiencing homelessness in Guelph identified as Indigenous.
The following targeted initiatives to improve the health on a population level scale and/or to reduce
health disparities are currently in progress and will be supported by and incorporated into the Guelph
and Area OHT:
The Guelph Family Health Team has approximately 2,800 Health Link Members (HLMs). As of August
2019, 235 have been identified as challenged by one or more SDOH factor (food, money and/or
housing). As of March 2018, approximately 43% of Guelph FHT HLMs are socially isolated in that no
known family or friends were identified to provide support, as per their care plan. The Guelph CHC's
Health Links approach has been implemented through a "Health Guide' model which brings together the
functions of care coordination, counselling and support for complex populations. With outcomes of this
role demonstrating over 40% reductions in hospital utilization post care plan development, partners will
seek to build off of this model when integrating home and community care resources for our attributed
populations Year 1.
The Indigenous Healing and Wellness program, currently delivered at the Guelph CHC, provides
traditional healing opportunities for Indigenous community partners, along with many culturallygrounded programs such as Indigenous feasts, beading, drumming, ribbon skirt making. As Indigenous
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community partners are identified within our attributed populations, the Indigenous Healing and
Wellness Program will be invited as key members of the wrap around care team.
With a 1.4% vacancy rate in Guelph in 2018 (towardcommonground.ca), housing is a critical need for
many in the community, with limited options available to meet this need. In our current state, care
providers are spending significant resources assisting their clients to find housing, often having no
choice but to place them in market rent housing that is known from the outset to be unsustainable.
Health and social service partners are working together to leverage all opportunities to expand housing
options for vulnerable populations in the City of Guelph, with the viability of two integrated housing
models being actively investigated simultaneously. Partners from several agencies including Guelph
CHC and the County of Wellington will be bringing the RentSmart program to Guelph/Wellington as
another tool to address housing issues and increase successful tenancies. The success of these
programs, which will provide a continuum of supportive housing options connected to health and wellbeing support, will be critical to improving the health outcomes of our Year 1 populations.
G&A OHT partners strongly believe in health equity and recognition in the social determinants of health.
Examples of other health equity based programs that will be leveraged and included as part of the IPCT
teams for complex clients include:
a) Addressing food security and food access issues through the SEED, a community food project
which delivers sliding scale food markets, upcycle kitchens (circular food economy), youth
urban farm (employing underemployed youth not engaged in school), and emergency food
distribution, bringing fruits and vegetables to emergency food providers using efficient/social
enterprise models.
b) Integrated behavioural health supports bring social work services into primary healthcare
appointments to address social and behavioural challenges, supporting clients with same-day
appointments, where they are at and enabling primary care providers to work to top of scope.
c) Health Guides provide care coordination and navigation supports to assist complex Health
Links clients in accessing social determinants of health and healthcare services through
accompaniment, advocacy and the care planning leadership.
d) The Consumption and Treatment Service offers low barrier harm reduction and acute primary
health triage care to individuals using substances.
e) Primary care outreach is provided in integrated ways at the Welcome in Drop-In Centre,
Stonehenge Therapeutic Community, and Wyndham House.
f)

Integrated interpretation services and navigation supports provided to newcomers with
language barriers, with translated wellness programming and counselling to support their
stabilization.

g) Offering 30-40 no cost, accessible, community-led health promotion programs each month,
many of which are placed in Guelph's most vulnerable neighbourhoods in order to build
community capacity, reduce social isolation and improve access.
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Taken together, our partners have a history of using a health equity lens to develop, evaluate and iterate
programs and services to meet the needs of people with the biggest barriers to optimal health and
wellbeing. We will leverage this collective experience and expertise as we move forward to implement
the G&A OHT.
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2. About Your Team
In this section, you are asked to describe the composition of your team, what services you are able to provide, the nature of
your working relationships, and the approach you used to develop this submission.

2.1. Who are the members of your proposed Ontario Health Team?
Please complete Tables 2.1.1 and 2.1.2 identifying the proposed physicians, healthcare organizations, and other
organizations (e.g., social services) that would be members of the proposed Ontario Health Team.
Note:
●

In Year 1, Ontario Health Team Candidates will have an agreement in place with the Ministry outlining their
responsibilities as a team, including service delivery and performance obligations. Organizations and individuals listed
as Ontario Health Team members in tables 2.1.1 and 2.1.2 would be party to this agreement and are expected to deliver
services as part of their team. If there are organizations who intend to collaborate or be affiliated with the Ontario
Health Team in some way but would not be party to an agreement with the Ministry (e.g., they will provide endorsement
or advice), they should be listed in section 2.5. Note that a Year 1 agreement between an Ontario Health Team
Candidate and the Ministry is distinct from any existing accountability agreements or contracts that individual members
may have in place.

●

Generally, physicians, healthcare organizations, and other organizations should only be members of one Ontario Health
Team, unless a special circumstance applies (e.g., provincial organizations with local delivery arms, provincial and
regional centres, specialist physicians who practice in multiple regions, etc.).

2.1.1. Indicate primary care physician or physician group members
Note: If your team includes any specialist (i.e., secondary care or GP-focused practice) physicians as members, please also
list them and their specialty in this table. The information in this table will be used to assess primary care representation and
capacity/coverage.

2.1.2. Indicate member organizations (not including physician(s)/ physician groups)

See Table 2.1.1 and Table 2.1.2
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2.2. How did you identify and decide the members of your team?
Please describe the processes or strategies used to build your team’s membership. Are there key members who are missing
from your team at this point in time? Are there any challenges your team sees in moving forward with respect to membership?
In your response, please reflect on whether your team is well positioned to care for your Year 1 and maturity populations.
Identify any strategic advantages your team has in relation to the health and healthcare needs of your Year 1 and maturity
populations.

The G&A OHT partnership has evolved from many years of local collaboration. With the advancement of
OHTs, the Sub-Region Leadership Table very naturally evolved. After three levels of partnership were
collaboratively developed (See Figure III), existing partners self-selected their level of partnership. We
have representation from all partners that are required to care for our Year 1 populations and anticipate
no issues securing partnership from all who are needed to support our full attributed population.
Homewood Health Centre (HHC) has refrained from joining as a Core Partner, due to perceived
legislative barriers (Bill 74 33(1), Subsection (2) (g) & (h)). As a key provider of MH&A services in the G&A
OHT, HHC's contribution to and participation in transforming the MH&A service is critical. We have and
will continue to partner with HHC through the design and implementation of the MH&A work stream to
achieve full integration of MH&A services across all providers in the G&A OHT.
The WWLHIN also refrained from joining as a Core Partner due to challenges related to attaining board
chair endorsement/signature. The LHIN remains a committed partner to the H&CC transformation.
(Figure 12).
Mango Tree FHT has realigned as a collaborative partner for this submission phase but remains
committed to service integration.
As mentioned in Section 1.1 a separate EOI is being developed in Rural Wellington to serve a portion of
the population attributed to the same network as the G&A OHT. We have expressed our receptiveness
to a partnership that best meets the needs of patients and residents in Guelph & Wellington, pending the
Ministry's direction.
Our strategic advantages ideally position us to care for our Year 1 and full-attributed populations. First,
and foremost, we have a demonstrated history of trust and trusted, collaborative partnerships that has
resulted in significant advancements in the way in which we work to enhance the health of the
population we collectively serve. This foundational trust and collective commitment to our common
purpose (i.e. improving the health of our population) is unique and invaluable as evidenced through the
progress we have already made towards becoming a fully designated, mature OHT. Second, our strong
primary care foundation (97% attachment rate, 100% of primary care providers have access to
interdisciplinary teams) is a critical advantage as we enter this transformation whereby we can
immediately, in Year 1, integrate additional functions of a fully integrated, comprehensive primary care
team. The common Electronic Medical Record (EMR) across our primary care providers gives us a
significant advantage from a digital communication and integration perspective. Finally, we are very
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privileged and pleased to have significant physician interest to be involved in our OHT - our hospital,
primary care and specialist physician leaders are very supportive of our OHT plans. In response to their
interest and support, the hospital physicians and Guelph FHT physicians have endorsed the creation of
a combined Medical Staff Association that will include specialists, hospitalists and primary care
physicians. The breadth of the physician support and interest in the G&A OHT is a huge advantage as
we move towards designation and maturity.
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2.3. Did any of the members of your team also sign on or otherwise make a commitment to work with other
teams that submitted a self-assessment?

Table 2.3
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2.4. How have the members of your team worked together previously?
Please describe how the members of your team have previously worked together in a formal capacity to advance integrated
care, shared accountability, value-based healthcare, or population health (e.g., development of shared clinical pathways or
shared patient care, participation in Health Links, Bundled Care, Rural Health Hubs; shared back office, joint procurement;
targeted initiatives to improve health on a population- level scale or reducing health disparities).
As part of your response, identify specific initiatives or projects that illustrate the success of your teamwork. Include detail
about project scale and scope (e.g., patient reach), intended outcomes and results achieved (including metrics), which team
members were involved, and length of partnership. Note: information provided should be verifiable through documentation by
request.
Identify which members of your team have long-standing working relationships, and which relationships are more recent. Also
identify whether there are any members of the team who have never previously worked with any other members of the team on
initiatives related to integrated care, shared accountability, value-based healthcare, or improvement at the population health
level.

We have a successful history along the integration continuum and we will continue to include broad
health and non-health sector (including municipalities, police, housing, fire etc.) partners to ensure the
OHT addresses the comprehensive needs of ALL of our residents. A key example of how we have
previously worked in a formal capacity to advance integrated care, shared accountability, value-based
healthcare and population health is the spread of existing resources to 11 independent family practices
serving 23,000 patients to ensure all local residents have access to interdisciplinary team-based primary
care.
Guelph was the first community to begin work on the Health Links (HL) program. We laid a strong
foundation by working together on various projects to support complex clients, including joint steering
committees, sharing of staff resources across sites and collaborative funding models. Contributing
organizations include Guelph FHT, Homewood, CMHAWW, Primary Care Psychiatry, and Guelph CHC.
This provides evidence of Guelph organizations not only working together to support best care
practices, but their commitment to the identification of patients with complex health needs to ensure
optimal and proactive patient care. Since 2013, Guelph HL has identified and created a coordinated
care plan (CCP) for over 2,300 our most vulnerable citizens. With primary care as the central point of
access, HL Members have coordinated care plans involving primary care, H&CC, MH&A and are
supported to address challenges related to housing, food security, community safety and isolation etc.
This model of integrated service serves as a strong foundation for the G&A OHT.
Data has been consistently collected to measure patient outcomes and identify areas for improvement
to support the development and growth of the HL approach. We are partnering with the eHealth Centre
of Excellence (eCE) and WWLHIN to complete an evaluation of the impact of the HL program. As of
March 2018, it was reported that mental health issues are the most common chronic condition in the
Guelph HL population (70%). An algorithm was also used to identify those who have potentially
undiagnosed mental health issues, which was successful in identifying an additional 11% of the
population.
Another example of how our team has worked together to integrate care along the continuum is
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evidenced through community improvements for heart failure (HF) and COPD. Due to high HF and
COPD readmission rates to hospital in Guelph, the decision was made that keeping complex individuals
with HF and COPD out of the hospital was a community effort, so we needed to plan and work together.
Active partners including Guelph General Hospital (GGH), Guelph FHT, St. Joseph’s Health Center
Guelph (SJHCG), Guelph YM-YWCA, Guelph CHC, WWLHIN, Guelph Wellington Paramedic Services
(GWPS) with additional collaboration from eCE, CorHealth, and St Mary’s General Hospital (SMGH).
Using data to map the current and future state, key gaps and opportunities to achieve both the desired
end state and the respective HQO quality standards were identified, prioritized and actioned. As a
result, the following achievements related to HF were realized:


A Primary Care documentation tool was tested, refined and spread to other physicians



Leveraged NP, RN and RT leadership to educate primary care teams and test care delivery
models



Acute care implementation of new documentation care pathways for HF and COPD at GGH



Acute care cohorting of HF and COPD patients for consistent care



Testing increased use of Guelph Wellington PareMedicine Remote Patient Monitoring Program
for both COPD and HF



Development of recommendations for Hub level cardiac rehab care in Guelph.



Integrated a Respiratory Therapist from St. Mary’s within Guelph FHT and CHC primary care
with accountability/funding centred with Woolwich CHC



Joint education for care providers on assessment and management of HF



Participated in the IHFI project with CorHealth to influence provincial recommendations for
collaborative Heart Failure Work. https://www.corhealthontario.ca/resources-forhealthcareplanners-&-providers/integrating-heartfailure-care



Design and implementation of pulmonary program focused on exercise support at Diabetes
Care Guelph to help transition people after discharge from pulmonary rehab.



Interdisciplinary (RT, RN, PT) discharge education and teaching at GGH for all COPD patients.



This collaborative redevelopment of care led to a 37 percent reduction in COPD readmission
rates and a 39.6% reduction in Same/Related Readmissions for HF in our first year of cQIP.

Other examples of how we have worked together in a formal capacity to advance integrated care, valuebased healthcare, or population health include:


GGH & Guelph FHT share data related to patient outcomes through the Daisy platform - a
decision support platform at GGH. Daisy Links is a shared platform created by GGH to permit
certain admission/discharge data to be collected and presented for the purpose of QI projects
and QI reporting at the Guelph FHT.
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To support consistent communication, a formal process was developed that brings together the
Guelph FHT Executive Director meeting with the GGH Senior Leadership Team once a month to
ensure alignment with strategic plans and to discuss and resolve issues that impact the
transition from hospital to primary care.



Board retreats where board members from other organizations have been invited to discuss
how to impact the health of the community. e.g December 2018, GGH held a joint session with
Guelph FHT, Guelph CHC & SJHCG

Bundled Care – GGH is in the planning phase for Bundled Care for Hips and Knees and is working
closely with SJHCG, Groves Memorial Hospital and North Wellington Healthcare for outpatient rehab for
these patients. GGH is also working closely with patients, surgeons and outpatient rehab to integrate
the care for these patients and to improve the patient experience.
'Act as One' - Since 2017, the 'Act as One' initiative, psychiatry and mental health patients from the
Guelph FHT, associate practices, Guelph CHC, CMHAWW and University of Guelph Student Wellness
have enhanced access to psychiatric assessment and treatment as well as structured Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy treatment groups.
Specialized Outreach Services – The SOS program is an integrated team of peers and professionals that
offer flexible outreach services to homeless or street-involved individuals with addiction, mental health,
or concurrent issues by providing supportive nursing and counselling, supported connections to primary
care and referrals to other community services. This service is delivered by an integrated team of
nurses, counsellors, and peer workers who are employed by Guelph CHC and Stonehenge Therapeutic
Community. From April 2017-March 2018 there were 361 individuals served and from April 2018November 2018 there were 263 individuals served. These individuals are some of the most complex and
vulnerable in our community and often struggled to successfully engage and maintain relationships
with healthcare services. 58% reported better access to primary care support for physical health, 52%
reported better access to mental health supports and 48% reported better access to addictions support.
90% of clients surveyed reported improved connections to services and supports.
Primary Care at Home (PC@H ) (See Figure IV) - Access to PC@H supports has been extended to all
patients in the Guelph community, including Guelph CHC patients. Through PC@H, patients who are
vulnerable, with complex needs and an inability to leave their homes are supported with outreach
nursing and social work with virtual connection to their family physicians or nurse practitioners. The
PC@H program can help by being an extension of the family doctor’s office and visit patients in their
own home. This service plays a key role in integrating primary care, home care, paramedicine and other
community services to better support patients needing care at home. The goal is to reach individuals
who are at risk for isolation, living in unsafe conditions, or have limited access to resources so that help
can be provided and a care plan created with collaboration between community agencies/services
before these issues become a crisis. In 2018-2019, PC@H supported 610 Guelph and Area residents to
manage their health safely at home. 96% of patients reported being better able to cope with their
chronic conditions because of primary care at home support.
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Wellness Matter – Demonstrating our commitment to population health, health promotion, disease
prevention and self-management, Guelph FHT offers Wellness Matters, a variety of workshops and
programs geared to health promotion, disease prevention and self-management. These programs are
accessible to the general public, regardless of their affiliation with any primary care group. Each year
nearly 1,000 local residents participate in these programs.
Diabetes Care Guelph - Approximately 8% of our local population has diabetes. While primary care
provides the core support for these patients, a small subset of the population needs enhanced
education and support to help manage their day-to-day lives while living with diabetes. Diabetes Care
Guelph, available to all Guelph and Area patients (regardless of roster affiliation) is delivered in in-kind
space offered by Guelph CHC. The program has integrated specialized diabetes support with primary
care at Guelph FHT, Guelph FHT associate practices and Guelph CHC. The DCG team integrates care
with local endocrinologists and has partnered with Guelph Wellington Seniors Association, WDG Public
Health, Guelph Food Bank and local private industry to offer diabetes supports more broadly in the
community. Diabetes Care Guelph has always supported all patients of the community regardless of
physician. In 2018-2019 the DCG team received over 300 new unique patients each quarter. Despite
increasing patient volumes, DCG meets urgency requests for first appointment 70% of the time and by 9
months in the program the average hbA1C of patients is <7.5% compared to 9.0% on average at intake.
Emergency Mental Health and Addictions Services - Guelph General Hospital (GGH) is the only acute
care and Emergency Department in Guelph and Wellington serving a population of greater than 240,000.
GGH also provides the only emergency mental health services in Guelph and Wellington. The service is
located within GGH and a 4-bed Emergency Mental Health Unit is adjacent to the GGH ED, delivered
through partnership with Homewood Health Centre. GGH is not a scheduled mental health hospital and
therefore does not have an inpatient mental health program or beds. A formal partnership between HHC
and GGH has existed since 2009 and CMHAWW has also partnered to support transitions back to the
community at the time of discharge.
In 2015-16, it was recognized that the model of care originally developed in 2009, was insufficient to
manage the increased complexity and volume of patients being seen within the ED setting. A steering
committee was struck, comprised of members from across the continuum of care, including senior
executives from the proposed OHT partner organizations with the goal to improve access to high quality
care for patients. The following key changes were made in support of improved patient care and
transitions over the following year:


More timely access to assessments by psychiatric nurses in the ED



Addition of addictions counsellors to the care team



Revision to the model of care within the Emergency Mental Health Unit (EMHU), moving it from
a 4-bed holding area for patients awaiting a Schedule 1 bed (original 2009 model) to a Short
Stay Assessment Unit.
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Development of care pathways with CMHAWW to support seamless patient transitions to and
from the community



Standardization of assessment tools across the care continuum to reduce duplication of
assessments



Development of a MH&A Emergency Follow-up Service to support patients while awaiting
community services, in an effort to reduce repeat ED visits



Implementation of a ‘Consult Liaison’ service for admitted patients with concurrent MH or
addictions

A formal evaluation of the revised services models was completed in the fall of 2017 which showed:


A 28% reduction in ED length of stay (LOS) for patients with MH&A related visits



A 64.4% reduction in consultant turnaround time for psychiatry



A 71% reduction in alternative level of care (ALC) days to a mental health facility



Patients who accessed the Mental Health and Addictions Emergency Follow-up Services, had
only an 8% repeat visit rate



Improved transition of information at time of discharge as measured through patient
satisfaction surveys, demonstrating that patients knew what the next step was in the plan of
care and who they would be seeing for follow-up
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2.5. How well does your team’s membership align to patient/provider referral networks?
Based on analysis of patient flow patterns and the natural connections between providers and patients revealed through
this analysis, your team has been provided with information about which patient/provider referral networks the physician
and hospital members of your team are part of.
How would you rate the degree of alignment between your current membership and the provider networks revealed
through analysis of patient flow and care patterns (high, moderate, low)? Where alignment is moderate or low, please
explain why your team membership may have differed. Given the provided data, have you updated your team
membership since the Self-Assessment?

Consistent with what we reported in Section 1.1, the degree of alignment between our current
partnership and the provider networks revealed through analysis of patient flow and care patterns (i.e.
the ICES methodology), is moderate.
In both our Expression of Interest and in this Full Submission, we are including partners who were
previously included within our former sub-region boundaries, historical partnerships and the GuelphPuslinch Sub-Region Leadership Table. The full data set provided by the Ministry using the ICES
methodology describes additional partners of our provider network - North Wellington Healthcare
(NWHC), (Palmerston and Louise Marshall sites), Groves Memorial Community Hospital (GMCH) and
Woolwich Community Health Centre. We have not included NWHC or GMCH in our partnership out of
recognition and respect of the efforts of our partners in Rural Wellington to develop their own OHT EOI.
Based on historical partnership patterns (which have been fortified in recent years through the subregion initiatives) and the unique rural healthcare partnership, utilization and referral patterns, we
support their efforts to explore the feasibility of developing a Rural Wellington OHT. We have reached
out to our Rural Wellington partners to advise them of the data that reflects patients in RW being part of
the same utilization/referral network as Guelph and Area patients. We support their intentions to submit
an EOI and have shared with them our ongoing intentions and openness to work with their community in
the capacity that is determined to be appropriate.
Similarly, Woolwich CHC is a historical and natural partner with organizations that are part of the KW4
OHT Submission process. As such, Woolwich CHC is working with the KW4 network. We have reached
out to Woolwich CHC to inform them that they have been included in our provider network and to extend
an invitation, now or in the future, to join our partnership.
In addition to the 12 partners included in our EOI Self-Assessment, we have added 2 more organizations
to our partnership: Hospice Wellington and the eHealth Centre of Excellence (eCE). Hospice Wellington
is core to the delivery of hospice palliative care in our community and has been described by patients
and caregivers as delivering care that should be emulated by the rest. eCE is a provincial leader in
developing and supporting clinical use of digital tools to improve care delivery and in developing and
implementing tools to support virtual care, digital access to information and digital communication
between providers. We are fortunate to have both organizations at the table contributing to the
development of the G&A OHT.
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2.6. Who else will you collaborate with?
Please provide information on who else your team plans to collaborate or affiliate with. Describe the nature of your
collaboration and include information on any plans to coordinate services with these providers or organizations. If your
team has received endorsement from specialist physicians or clinical leaders/leadership structures (e.g., Chiefs of
Service, Medical Directors, Medical Advisory Committees), please list them in table 2.6.1.

2.6.1. Collaborating Physicians
2.6.2. Other

See Table 2.6.1
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2.7. What is your team’s integrated care delivery capacity in Year 1?
Indicate what proportion of your Year 1 target population you expect to receive integrated care (i.e., care that is fully
and actively coordinated across the services that your team provides) from your team in Year 1. Please provide a
rationale for this estimate and describe what actions you will take to ensure as many Year 1 patients who require
integrated care will receive it.

Palliative
The Year 1 population includes approximately 550 patients:
-

250 are patients currently on H&CC palliative caseload

-

approximately 200 are patients with a diagnosis of a life limiting illness and are on a general
H&CC caseload

-

up to 100 other patients are currently on the G&A HL caseload and have been diagnosed with a
life limiting illness.

By the end of Year 1 Guelph & Area patients who are diagnosed with a serious illness will be identified
early and have their chart flagged by a common mechanism. Identification tools to be utilized are the
HOMR tool in acute care, CHESS score in RAI HC in H&CC and the Palliative EMR Toolbar in primary
care. All care team members will be granted access to the coordinated care plan (CCP).
All palliative patients will receive integrated care coordination from their primary care team. Currently
there are 5 FTEs in G&A supporting patients receiving specialized palliative care including functions
such as direct NP and Care Coordination. Early in Year 1 we will consider how to optimally integrate
these, and other Hospice Palliative Care (HPC) system resources (including contracted service provider
functions, Hospice services and existing primary care resources), into the IPCT model to support
primary care capacity and capability to deliver palliative care whilst preserving the demonstrated
success of having a dedicated secondary HPC team that serves the secondary / more complex
palliative and end of life care needs of our patients.
Mental Health & Addictions
1. Tier 5 - A 'Rapid Access Health Hub' will be developed to deliver needed services to this complex
population including primary care, psychiatry, MH&A services (including Acquired Brain Injury
services). Every client will be assigned a primary outreach worker who will coordinate the
client's care. Outreach workers will access the resources in the hub to ensure timely and easy
delivery of care. Virtual care visits will be utilized to reduce barriers to clients accessing the
healthcare services they need. The total Tier 5 population in the G&A OHT is approximately 320
and we will deliver this care to 100% of these patients in Year 1. This service will be offered in
collaboration between CMHAWW, Guelph CHC, Stonehenge Therapeutic Community, and
Sanguen Health Centre
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2. Tier 3 - This service is customized to the needs of Tier 3 clients and will see the integration of
MH&A counselling, integrated behavioural health consultants and care coordination into primary
care team. The total Tier 3 population in the G&A OHT is approximately 9,760 and we will deliver
this care to approximately 750 of these patients. This service will be collaboratively delivered by
the Guelph FHT, in collaboration with CMHAWW, Stonehenge Therapeutic Community, Family
Counselling and Support Services and H&CC.
For our third priority population, care coordination will be fully integrated within the integrated primary
care team. Given the primary care attachment rate in Guelph and Area is 97% and 100% of primary care
providers have access to inter-disciplinary teams the full population of our OHT will begin to experience
the benefits of integrated care coordination in Year 1.
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2.8. What services does your team intend to provide in Year 1?
Provide a description of each service, indicate whether the service would be available to your entire Year 1 population or a
subset (with rationale), and indicate which member of your team will provide the service.

Table 2.8
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2.9. How will you expand your membership and services over time?
At maturity, Ontario Health Teams are responsible for offering a full and coordinated continuum of care. Teams are
expected to expand the population they serve each year, working towards providing care for their entire attributed
population.
Describe your plan for phasing in the remaining continuum of care for your population, including proposed timelines. Your
plan should include explicit identification of further members, collaborators, and services for inclusion for Year 2. Include in
your response commentary on whether your team anticipates any challenges in expanding the types of services your team
provides or meeting demand for services beyond year 2, given your attributed population.

In Year 1, a joint strategic plan and operational plan to achieve the G&A OHT strategic plan will be
developed. Included in this will be the identification of the sequencing of additional priority populations
(based on data & need). Additional partnership and services will then be added to the G&A OHT
partnership accordingly.
We will take a needs-based approach to expanding the integrated services and partnership within to our
OHT, informed by our Year 1 Strategic Plan. As these needs are not yet defined, and strategic plan not
yet in place, attempting to predict the next phases of partnership and service inclusion would at this
stage be premature.
Aligned with this needs based approach, we anticipate that addressing the needs of frail seniors will be
identified in our strategic plan as being a Year 2 priority population. It is projected that by 2031, Guelph
will have almost 53,000 adults aged 55 years and older, representing 30% of all residents. That’s close to
23,000 more, older adults than in 2011 (https://guelph.ca/plans-and-strategies/older-adult-strategy/).
We believe that the OHT concept, and our IPCT model in particular, are ideal to address the emerging
tsunami of frail seniors who will require coordinated, team based care to address their complex and
unique needs. In anticipation of this, we have and will continue to collaborate with our local partners
who deliver care to frail seniors. This includes the Waterloo Wellington Older Adult Strategy that is
currently reviewing and improving existing services for frail seniors in our region.
We have and will continue to accept all organizations who are interested in becoming collaborating
partners. We are committed to engaging and informing these partners as they have a key role in
ensuring our plans and progress remain inclusive and considerate of the needs of ALL G&A residents
and in becoming more active partners as we mature. We are also committed to inclusiveness and
transparency and will continue to engage ALL partners, regardless of partnership status, in the design,
planning and implementation of service delivery integrations. We will employ a variety of mechanisms
to do this including (but not limited to) monthly updates via email, posting documents and other
information on our website and inviting active partner contributions on all aspects of our OHT
development.
We are very proud that we have all primary care providers in our OHT involved and we believe this to be
one of the most critical success factors for the OHT model.
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2.10.

How did you develop your Full Application submission?

Describe the process you used to develop this submission. Indicate whether it was a participatory process across all members
and if your submission reflects a consensus across the entire membership. If so, describe how consensus was achieved.
Indicate whether any third parties external to your team were involved in the completion of this form (e.g., grant writers,
consultants).
Also consider in your response:


If patients, families, and caregivers partnered or were engaged or consulted in the design and planning of this
submission, please describe any partnership, engagement, or consultation activities that took place and whether/how
feedback was incorporated.



If your team engaged with the local community in the design and planning of this submission, please describe any
engagement activities that took place and whether and how feedback was incorporated. In particular, please indicate
whether your team engaged with local Francophone communities (e.g., local French Language Planning Entities) or with
Indigenous communities. Describe the nature of any engagement activities with these communities and whether/how
feedback was incorporated.



If you have community support for this application (e.g., support from a municipality), please provide a description and
evidence of this support. If your team’s attributed population/network map overlaps with one or more First Nation
communities [https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-first-nations-maps], then support from those communities for your
team’s application is required. Where applicable, please indicate whether you have support from First Nation
communities. Indicate the nature of the support (e.g., letter of support, band council resolution, etc.). If you do not have
support at this time, provide detail on what steps your team is taking to work together with First Nations communities
towards common purpose.

After receiving confirmation of our invitation to complete a full proposal to become an OHT in July 2019,
the G&A OHT Core Partners confirmed leads for the two priority population work streams. The G&A OHT
Core Planning Table (including representation from all 12 Core Partner Organizations) has, and
continues to meet each week to provide executive leadership and guidance on all areas of the OHT
planning, including the submission development. Additionally, throughout September, the partners of
the Core Planning Table each blocked 1.5-3 hours per week in their schedules to contribute to this
submission document. A "LIVE" version of our submission was housed on Google Docs for joint
contribution.
On August 7th, a 'Transformation Lead' role was initiated (a secondment from the WWLHIN) to support
and lead the full submission process. The decision to not use a third party/consultant for this work was
intentional as it was agreed that a local, neutral/ objective lead would best understand and advance the
strong trusting partnerships that are the foundation of our success.
We have met with City of Guelph Mayor, Cam Guthrie, MP Lloyd Longfield and MPP Mike Schreiner to
keep them informed of our progress towards development of the Guelph and Area OHT. Each endorse
and support our work. June Hofland, City of Guelph Councillor has participated in several community
engagement sessions.
The Palliative leads held engagement sessions on July 4th and August 21st that involved family
caregivers, and staff from primary care, home and palliative care, acute care and others in palliative
planning roles.
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The MH&A Group held an engagement session on June 24th and August 7th with Individuals with lived
experience, peer workers, outreach workers, front line staff from various MH&A organizations,
physicians, management and directors from various MH&A organizations, first responders, front line
providers to gather an in-depth understanding of what is and isn’t working within current MH&A system
and identify population(s) with the greatest need for transformed care during Year 1. These themes and
change ideas were then finalized at two separate engagement sessions with front line providers and
patients on August 20th and September 8th. Final change ideas were then brought to an implementation
planning group of service providers on September 19th to map out what a future state could look like
and how it might be achieved.
With the mature state models of care designed for the priority populations, we held a H&CC engagement
session with front line LHIN staff, representatives from service provider organizations and other
stakeholders to create guiding principles for the transformation of H&CC (See Table V) and to create a
vision for care coordination, system navigation and supported transitions within the G&A OHT. This
event intentionally brought the MH&A and Palliative Work Streams together to ensure that a broader
population-level model of integrated H&CC emerged, thus mitigating the risk that specialized care
coordination models be developed for unique client populations (which would lead to extensive patient
& provider confusion). That said, the groups acknowledge the need for flexible, client-centred
approaches to care for differing population groups, which has been captured and incorporated into the
design.
With the models of care for our priority populations developed and a vision and plan for care
coordination, system navigation and supported transitions overlaid on these models, we then held a
digital health engagement session on September 5, 2019. The purpose of this session was to begin to
understand the clinical problems being addressed in Year 1 and to identify digital health enablers to
both achieve Year 1 key change activities for the priority populations and to vision an ideal future state
for digital health in the G&A OHT. The group, now named the G&A OHT Digital Health Working Group
(DHWG), met 4 additional times between September 11th– October 2nd to collectively respond to the
questions in Appendix B of this submission.
On September 10th, we presented information about OHT in general and some high level plans for the
G&A OHT to the WWLHIN Guelph H&CC staff and feedback was collected re: opportunities and barriers,
how OHTs can best improve the patient experience and transitions in care.
September 12th was an inaugural meeting of the Data/Decision Support Group. An A3 facilitated session
was held to help confirm the functions of a decision support service for the OHT to then enable them to
envision a structure. This session was held on September 24th where the group excitedly envisioned an
integrated decision support function and structure for the G&A OHT stating, "we are better together" and
"we've been waiting a long time for this!".
On September 18, 2019 Core Team Partners had a full day planning session where "Integrated Primary
Care Teams" were envisioned (See Figure VI) and a "Guelph and Area OHT Leadership Structure" (See
Figure VII) were developed. On this same day, another patient, caregiver and persons with lived
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experience engagement session (with 22 attendees) was held to report back what we had done with the
feedback they had given us in earlier co-design engagement sessions and to seek their suggestions as
to how they should be engaged, informed and involved moving forward as the G&A OHT develops. Their
feedback is being used to inform the design of a patient engagement strategy for our OHT. A
representative from the French Language Health Planning Entity participated in this session.
On September 26th, we held a governance engagement session with the following objectives:


Provide and update on the mandate for OHTs, and the status of the G&A OHT submission to
date



Provide input to establish the joint Purpose and Guiding Principles for governing the G&A OHT



Discuss Interim Governance Structure options for the G&A OHT

We shared a short video (www.kingsfund.org.uk/joinedupcare) with our governors to help them envision
the impact that truly integrated care has on patient outcomes and experiences. They were inspired and
motivated towards this reality within the G&A OHT.
This was a VERY successful event at which energy and trust was built, Year 1 governance functions and
structures were identified and a plan to develop long term governance was established.
In September 2019, each Core Partner board passed the following joint motions:


To approve, in principle, the G&A OHT Submission



To direct leadership of each G&A OHT core partner to jointly develop a proposal for a joint
strategic planning process to be completed in Year 1 (2020)
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3. How will you transform care?
In this section, you are asked to propose what your team will do differently. By redesigning care for their patients, Ontario
Health Teams are intended to improve patient and population health outcomes; patient, family, and caregiver experience;
provider experience; and value. By working together as an integrated team, Ontario Health Teams are also expected to help
improve performance on a number of important health system measures, including:
a)

Number of people in hallway healthcare beds

b)

Percentage of Ontarians who had a virtual healthcare encounter in the last 12 months

c)

Percentage of Ontarians who digitally accessed their health information in the last 12 months

d)

30-day inpatient readmission rate

e)

Rate of hospitalization for ambulatory care sensitive conditions

f)

Alternate level of care (ALC rate)

g)

Avoidable emergency department visits (ED visit rate for conditions best managed elsewhere)

h)

Total healthcare expenditures

i)

Patient Reported Experience Measures, Provider Reported Experience Measures, and Patient Reported
Outcome Measures are also under development

j)

Timely access to primary care

k)

Wait time for first home care service from community

l)

Frequent ED visits (4+ per year) for mental health and addictions m) Time to inpatient bed

m)

ED physician initial assessment

n)

Median time to long-term care placement p) 7-day
physician follow up post-discharge

o)

Hospital stay extended because the right home care services not ready r) Caregiver distress

p)

This is a non-exhaustive list of metrics that reflect integrated care delivery systems.

3.1. What opportunities exist for your team to improve care for your population and health system performance
in Year 1 and at maturity?
Considering the measures listed above and the health status of your Year 1 and maturity populations, please identify and
provide rationale for what your team considers to be your most important (e.g., top three to five) performance improvement
opportunities both for Year 1 and longer term. In your response, consider your team’s assets, the services you intend to
provide, and the features of your Year 1 and attributed populations. Explain how you identified these priority improvement
opportunities and any relevant baseline performance data you have for your Year 1 and/or attributed populations.

Consistent with our approach to be very focused on a small number of key priority improvement
initiatives, our Year 1 performance improvement opportunities to address the listed measures are
directly aligned with our priority population key change activities. This approach has proven successful
both within our individual organizations and amongst our partner organizations with respect to making
impactful and sustainable improvements to care delivery pathways and processes (e.g. COPD and CHF
cQIP).
As the G&A OHT matures, it will target its performance improvement activities at data-informed
opportunities for improvement and community need that are identified through its strategic plan (to be
developed in Year 1). We will develop a set of indicators, that are collectively balanced around the
Quadruple Aim and that are less hospital focused and more indicative of population health. We will
select upstream measures including social determinants of health, quality of life and Patient Reported
Outcome Measures (PROMs), which are more objective measures of population health than a reliance
on acute care utilization data in isolation. Examples of measures include homelessness, % of
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decedents that accessed their preferred place of death. At our OHT Board engagement session on
September 26th, Boards suggested including a 'Provider Reported Experience Measure' that would help
us to understand to what degree our providers experienced "joy" in their work (which they suggested
should be a key priority as the G&A OHT is developed).
We will also use our existing patient & caregiver experience and provider experience surveys to identify
areas for priority improvement. We will eagerly anticipate provincial Patient Reported Experience
Measures, Provider Reported Experience Measures and Patient Reported Outcome Measures.
Recognizing the challenges with the full data set provided to us (i.e. inclusion of Rural Wellington) we
did review the 'Performance Indicator' tab and identified 2 key performance improvement activities
based on our current performance (as described in the Ministry's full data set) where we are performing
below the provincial average: Avoidable ED visits and 30-day in-patient re-admission rate. Both the
Palliative and MH&A key change activities have been designed to, and are expected to reduce ED visits.
We expect that development of IPCTs and the integration of care coordination into these teams will
have a positive impact on our collective performance related to both avoidable ED visits and 30-day inpatient readmission rate.
The key change activities for our target populations are outlined below.
Change Ideas Target Population #1: Palliative
1. Develop processes for serious illness conversations facilitated by trained healthcare team
members who have trusted relationships with patients/caregivers as a means to enabling
patients to be fully aware of the known trajectory of their illness. These conversations will
support meaningful plans of care that are aligned with patient values and wishes.
2. Implement mechanisms for identifying patients with serious life-limiting illness and
corresponding mechanisms to appropriately support patients as soon as they are identified as
having a life limiting illness. Selected mechanisms for flagging patients with serious illness on
any chart or record will be established to enable each care team member to appropriately
support patients based on consistent and up to date information. Proposed tools for
identification and communication across healthcare providers include:
a. HOMR - Guelph General Hospital has applied in partnership with several other acute care
sites across the province to implement HOMR (mortality risk assessment tool) as a part of
a CIHR grant.
b. Palliative EMR Toolbar –This tool not only identifies patients but also provides the clinician
with resources to support the patient once serious life limiting illness is identified.
c. CHESS score via RAI HC (assessment tool) - CHESS (changes in health, end stage signs and
symptoms) score identification process training has begun across Guelph and Area H&CC.

3. Easy access to care information and navigation via supported technology. We will address this
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via implementation of the 24/7 serious illness support line, virtual appointments, shared care
plans across providers and patient accessible medical records (e.g."MyChart"). Increased
access to care via technology will help patients to avoid the ED when appropriate and eliminate
challenges associated with transport.
4. Care coordination integrated with primary care including additional social and emotional
support via a hospice trained social engagement volunteer, who would also liaise with the
clinical care team.
5. Technology will be leveraged to strengthen transitions between care settings.
Change Ideas Target Population #2: Moderate to Complex-Vulnerable MH&A
At maturity, G&A OHT envisions serving our full attributed population based on two key principles:
1) primary care as the patient’s home base and
2) designing MH&A services, at a system level, based on Dr. Brian Rush’s Tiered Framework
(Figure II).
The first prototype will be targeted to serve the Tier 5 and upper Tier 4 population:
1. Establish a rapid access health hub IPCT for complex needs. This will include access to primary
care, psychiatry, and a continuum of mental health and addictions treatment services.
2. Create a single client registry for our year 1 target population and ensuring each client has a
primary worker assigned who is integrated into the health hub and responsible for coordinating
client care and system navigation.
3. Leverage an already existing 24/7 crisis phone navigation and support system through the
CMHAWW to empower staff with the most up-to-date care plan so that after hours support calls
can be more tailored and effective.
4. Pilot the use of e-tools to support timely, secure communication between clients and hub
supports and also between staff. For example, virtual visits that would enable outreach workers
to support a client in getting urgent access to a psychiatry consult, without having to physically
go to a specific location.
The second prototype will be targeted to serve the Tier 3 and lower Tier 4 population and will be
embedded within existing primary care practices. Our top change ideas for this population include:
1. Providing each IPCT with a broader range of MH&A supports, including a behavioural health
consultant role, to expand the capacity of the IPCT by working alongside the primary care team
as opposed to requiring a referral.

2. Integrate care coordination into prototype team that focuses on primary care-based system
navigation and social prescribing.
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3.2. How do you plan to redesign care and change practice?
Members of an Ontario Health Team are expected to actively work together to improve care for their patients. Please
describe how you will work together to redesign care and change current practices in your first 12 months of operations to
address the performance improvement opportunities you identified in section 3.1.
In your response, please consider what specific outcomes you’re aiming to achieve, as measured by one or more of the
indicators listed above (or others, as relevant), and what targets, if any, you have set from baseline.
Note that detailed commentary on how you propose to provide care coordination and system navigation services, virtual care,
and patient self-management are requested in subsequent sections.

The Core Partner Team will meet regularly (monthly or bi-weekly) to provide oversight and guidance,
address barriers and challenges and to review progress against implementation plans and towards Year
1 targets.
Each priority population area - Palliative, MH&A, H&CC - has established an implementation team that
includes patients, caregivers, community members with lived experience, clinicians and supporting roles
who have front line and management experience. These implementation teams will design and refine
work plans that will support both the required change management and clinical service integration as
defined by the Year 1 Key Change Activities.
In addition to our care delivery work streams, other enabling infrastructure that has been initiated
includes a Decision Support & Performance Measurement Working Group, A Digital Health Working
Group and a Communications Working Group. Other enabling groups that will be developed imminently
include 'Patient Partnership and Community Engagement', 'Quality Improvement and Continuous
Learning' and a 'Funding and Incentive Structure Working Group'.
One specific outcome we are aiming to achieve is a culture of "joy in work". One additional working
group that will be developed is a 'Human Resource Working Group' which will not only guide the required
HR considerations of this transformation but will also contribute to the design of baseline evaluation of
culture and development of a plan to support the development of a culture in which all staff and
clinicians working in the Guelph and Area OHT feel a sense of joy in their work.
Below, we describe the current & target performance, as well as a description of how we expect our Year
1 change activities to support achievement of the target performance. The described targets were
developed in the spirit of quality improvement to be both reasonably achievable and aspirational.
Palliative
Current Performance: In 2018/19, ED Visits 2.96 (Total ED visits/ Number of unique non-hospitalized
patients with at least one ED visit)
Target Performance: In Year 1 our target is 2.5
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Key Change Activity #1, 5 – Serious Illness Conversations (SI) which include education/expectations of
illness progression, access to the SI 24/7 Call Line, and the Triage tool anticipated to reduce ED Visits.
Key Change Activity #2 – Ensuring commonly understand mechanisms for identifying patients with
serious life-limiting illness, will enable patients to access the SI 24/7 Call Line and ensure other
palliative supportive tools and people are in place which will assist in reducing ED visits as well as the
30-day re-admission rate.
Key Change Activity #3, 4, 5 – Access to information and navigation via supported technology virtual
visits enabling care at home and the hospice social engagement volunteer will further contribute to a
reduction in ED visits.
Mental Health & Addictions
Current Performance: In 2018/19 20.4% of patients who visited the ED with a MH issue, re-visited the ED
within 30 days. In 2018/19, 27.9% of patients who visited the ED with a substance use issue, re-visited
the ED within 30 days
Target Performance: In Year 1, our target ED re-visit rate MH is 16.3%. Our Year 1 target for substance
use issues is 22.4%
Key Change Idea Tier 5 - patients are often involved with many services (due to complex needs and
challenges coordinating multiple provider care efforts and roles) or none at all (due to stigma, poor
experiences, lack of trust, inability of service to meet needs of patient, etc.). By creating a Rapid Access
Health Hub, outreach workers and mobile service workers will have a flexible and reliable place to
connect Tier 4/5 patients to the level of care they need when they need it. In addition to providing better
care and an improved experience for both provider and patient, it will also allow outreach and mobile
workers more time to connect with “unattached” Tier 4/5 patients who they otherwise might not have
time/ability to locate or build trust with (e.g. less time waiting in ED for services that they will be able to
access immediately through Hub)
Clients that are connected with the Health Hub will have one primary point of contact and a shared care
plan will reduce the amount of time and energy spent trying to navigate the system, follow up on care
plans, communicating patient “story/experience” and will also reduce administrative and service
duplication.
Piloting the use of e-tools will make information sharing and care planning more timely and accurate,
thereby enabling better quality care and experience for both provider and patient.
Leveraging existing 24/7 crisis system navigation support to better serve this client population, by
empowering crisis-line staff with an up-to-date care plan and connection to the client's primary worker
will improve care coordination and reduce duplication.
Key Change Ideas Tier 3 - Providing each IPCT with a broader range of MH&A supports, including a
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behavioural health consultant role, to expand the capacity of the IPCT by working alongside the primary
care team as opposed to requiring a referral. Note: A behavioral health consultant is a provider who can
both access system resources and is trained to provide intervention to patients with chronic persistent
anxiety and depression.
Integrating MH&A services into primary care for Tier 3 patients will contribute to improved patient care
by: enabling faster access to services for patients, reduce wait times and ensure that patients have
access to services as soon as they are needed. We also expect that this model will contribute to interprofessional learning opportunities and skill development, thereby improving provider confidence and
efficacy.
Integration of Care Coordination into Primary Integrated Care Teams
Current Performance: In Q4 17/18, the ED visit rate was 6.9 per 1000 attributed population. For the
same period 153 (16.3%) of patients were readmitted within 30 days of discharge.
Target Performance: In Year 1 our target ED visit rate is 5.75 per 1,000. This represents a 17% and would
represent getting us halfway to the Ontario average of 4.6/1000.
Creating a primary care team that is resourced to respond to each patient’s needs 24/7 and that is
digitally enabled to provide coordinated and seamless care to meet each individual patient's needs will
reduce visits to ED and readmission to hospital. Patients will have a 'key contact person' to call when
they have questions or escalating symptoms and this 'key contact person' will ensure patient needs are
addressed by the most appropriate care provider. This 'key contact person' will also coordinate and
navigate transitions between care settings to ensure the patients care plan and goals of care are
utilized, fulfilled and updated as appropriate. Finally, ensuring all team members have digital access to
the patient's care plan and have access to real-time secure means of communication will ensure the
patient and caregiver needs are addressed in a timely and effective way thereby reducing preventable
utilization of ED and acute care services.
Streamlining/minimizing the number of care providers in the G&A OHT, and therefore in each patient’s
home and circle of care, is an important enabler of creating a cohesive IPCT that is digitally enabled,
communicates effectively and builds trusting relationships amongst each other. The change
management associated with the development of IPCTs increases in complexity when there are higher
number of organizations involved.
A description of how care will be redesigned and how current practice will be changed via the
integration of care coordination into G&A OHT Integrated Primary Care Teams is provided in Appendix A.
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3.3. How do you propose to provide care coordination and system navigation services?
Seamless and effective transitions, 24/7 access to coordination of care, and system navigation services are key
components of the Ontario Health Team model. Care coordination and system navigation are related concepts. Generally,
care coordination refers to “deliberately organizing patient care activities and sharing information among all of the
participants concerned with a patient's care to achieve safer and more effective care. This means that the patient's needs
and preferences are known ahead of time and communicated at the right time to the right people, and that this information
is used to provide safe, appropriate, and effective care to the patient” (Care Coordination. Agency for Healthcare Research
and Quality (2018). System navigation activities can include helping people understand where to go for certain types of care
and facilitating access to health and social services. Teams are expected to determine how best to implement 24/7 access
to coordination of care and system navigation services based on the needs of their patients and which members of the team
are best suited to play this role.

3.3.1. How do you propose to coordinate care?
Care coordination is a critical element of high-performing integrated care, particularly for patients who require higher-intensity
care. Considering the needs of your Year 1 population, please propose how your team will coordinate care for these patients.
In your proposal, describe whether any of the members of your team have experience coordinating care across multiple
providers and care settings.
Describe what activities would be in and out of scope for your care coordination service in Year 1. Describe which patients will
have access to care coordination services, how they will access the service, and whether care coordination resources will be
organized differently from how they are currently deployed in order to better serve your population. Indicate whether your team
will coordinate any care beyond the in-scope services provided by your immediate team.
Describe who (i.e., what type of staff, which organization) would provide care coordination, how many existing FTEs would
be assigned to this service, and whether your team has sufficient existing capacity to meet the anticipated care
coordination needs of your Year 1 population. Please specify if your plan involves the use of LHIN care coordination
resources.
Describe how you will determine whether your care coordination is successful.

In the Guelph and Area OHT envisioned mature state, care coordination is not a service but rather a set
of functions that are integrated within and across partners of Integrated Primary Care Teams (IPCTs).
In Year 1, care coordination will be delivered by experienced LHIN H&CC Care Coordinators who will
become functionally part of and physically co-located alongside existing primary care teams. LHIN
H&CC Coordinators and primary care team members will be provided with information about the
required functions of them as an emerging IPCT and they will be empowered to co-design their team in
the most ideal way to deliver the full suite of functions to their rostered population. LHIN H&CC Care
Coordinators will share their expertise, skills and knowledge about care coordination with other
members of the IPCT.
Given the primary care attachment rate in Guelph and Area is 97% and 100% of primary care providers
have access to inter-disciplinary teams (FHT and CHC models) the full population of our OHT will begin
to experience the benefits of integrated care coordination in Year 1.
The core functions of a G&A OHT 'Interdisciplinary Primary Care Team' (IPCT) were developed by
combining the functions of care coordination as described by the ‘Ontario Health Teams: Guidance for
Healthcare Providers and Organizations’ (MOH May 2019) and this OHT Full Submission document:
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24/7 support



Caregiver support



Seamless transitions between settings



Needs based assertive/proactive support to ensure seamless coordination & navigation of
care



System navigation



Primary medical, psychological, wellness, prevention care



Coordination of an invitation and on-boarding of additional members to the primary care team
when a patient’s needs exceed the capacity or capability of the IPCT



Issues management including complex problem solving, collaborative solution finding, cross
ministerial advocacy etc.



Support access to specialized services e.g. housing, addictions beds, ABI programs etc.



Assess client need for in-home services



Coordination of primary and secondary in-home care



Delivery of all primary care (in-office & in-home)



Determine eligibility for secondary/specialized in home services



Determine the type(s) and amount of secondary/specialized in home service(s)



Order secondary/specialized in home services i.e. invite secondary/specialized service to join
IPCT



Reassess clients and adjust in-home services

When a patient’s care needs require hospitalization, and the acute care team becomes part of the
patient’s IPCT, care planning and proactive planning for discharge home will be led by the patient's IPCT
‘Key Contact Person’ throughout the hospitalization to ensure that the timely transition from hospital to
home is seamless, coordinated and supported with the appropriate resources and supports.
Given the overlap between the functions of current ‘Rapid Response Nursing’ resources, integrating
these roles into IPCTs will also be supportive of optimized integrated service delivery.
We are in the process of completing a survey of G&A OHT partners asking them to identify resources
within their current organization that perform care coordination. Next steps include identification of
naturally occurring IPCTs in the G&A OHT and to use the results of this survey to allocate available
resources across the IPCTs. This includes LHIN care coordination resources.
To determine our success, we will monitor our key performance metrics: 30-day inpatient readmission
rate and Avoidable emergency department visits (ED visit rate for conditions best managed elsewhere).
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3.3.2. How will you help patients navigate the healthcare system?
Patients should never feel lost in the healthcare system. They should be able to easily understand their options for accessing
care and know where to go for the services they need. Considering the needs of your Year 1 population, please propose how
your team will provide system navigation services for your Year 1 population. Describe what activities are in and out of scope
for your system navigation service in Year 1. Describe which patients will have access to system navigation and how they will
access the service. Indicate whether system navigation will be personalized (e.g., will the system navigator have access to a
patient’s health information).
Describe how the system navigation service will be deployed and resourced, and whether your team has sufficient
existing capacity to meet the anticipated navigation needs of you Year 1 population.
Describe how you will determine whether your system navigation service is successful.

Implicit in our "Integrated Primary Care Team" (IPCT) model is the integration of system navigation as a
core required function of that team, rather than creating a stand-alone role. Every patient in the G&A
OHT will have a "Primary Contact/MRP" (most responsible physician) on their IPCT. Each IPCT in
collaboration with the patient, will assign this function to a member of the IPCT as most appropriate
given the nature of the team and the needs / relationships of the rostered patients - some may choose
to have a designated person on the team who is the primary contact for all rostered patients while
others may choose to disperse the function across members of the IPCT. While the full role description
of the "Primary Contact" will be developed as a next step, from a navigation perspective, the "Primary
Contact" will possess a comprehensive understanding of how the health system works, and will:


Know where to find information about services, including availability and eligibility



Connect patients and caregivers to services and service providers to other providers



Gather and share information about local health services



Advocate on behalf of patients for access to services



Monitor and manage the patient’s shared care plan

In Waterloo Wellington, we have long contributed to and invested in two digital platforms to support
system navigation. Both platforms are accessible to patients online 24/7:
1. Caredove (a local platform that lists access to home care and community services)
2. HealthLine is a non-profit established with a mandate to support patients, caregivers, healthcare
providers and system planners with information about services available across the province.
HealthLine is partly funded by the Ministry of Health, and manages the provincial service
directory database, provides information management to support it, collects information about
services and presents it in many different ways (including through 14 regional websites, special
purpose sites). HealthLine also supplies the data that powers the Ontario government’s
Healthcare Options tool. HealthLine has the benefit of providing information about services
that are available across the province. The ability to customize HealthLine to meet local needs
is limited as a function of its provincial mandate.
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As a next step to further enhance the functionality and clinical utility of HealthLine, the G&A OHT will
explore the development of Application Programming Interfaces (APIs) to embed health services
information into EMRs, EHRs (electronic health records), secure patient and provider portals as well as
existing websites.
For our Year 1 priority populations, after-hours system navigation will be supported by:
Palliative - The 24/7 Serious Illness Support Line supported by SYKEs Homecare Assistance. This
number will be offered to our palliative priority population in Guelph and Area and positioned as the
number for patients and caregivers to call if they:
a) Have not been able to get in contact with their intended healthcare team member or
b) Are not sure who they should be calling.
SYKEs employs approximately 40 palliative nurses that will be managing these calls. The SYKEs nurse
will attempt to resolve the call independently however will also have the ability to connect with
members of the patient’s care team. The SYKEs nurse will have access to the patient’s care plan and
team members via HPG.
Mental Health Addictions - “Here 24/7” service through CMHAWW will maintain shared care plans for
Tier 5 MH&A patients for the Tier 5- focused IPCT prototype site. This will give both the patient and
service providers the ability to speak to someone 24/7 who is knowledgeable about the patient’s care
plan and who can provide contact information for the patient’s primary worker as well as other providers
involved in the patient’s care. "Here 24/7" is also available on a 24/7 basis for all MH&A patients
(inclusive of Tiers 3, 4 and 5) to call in for support and system care navigation as needed.
In Year 1 we will learn from and build off of the palliative and MH&A 24/7 supports to develop an afterhours solution for the full attributed population. Currently, sufficient resources do not exist to support
this – efficiencies from integrated service delivery implementation and back office integrations will be
targeted to support this service.
We are confident that our integrated approach to system navigation (i.e. integrated as a function
assigned to each patient's "Key Contact" within their IPCT) and our existing digital platforms will drive
integration and smooth the patient journey.
To determine our success, we will monitor our key performance metrics: 30-day inpatient readmission
rate and avoidable emergency department visits (ED visit rate for conditions best managed elsewhere)
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3.3.3. How will you improve care transitions?
Patients should experience seamless transitions as they move from one care setting or provider to another. Beyond care
coordination and system navigation, please identify any specific actions your team plans to take to improve care transitions and
continuity of care for your Year 1 population. Describe what initiatives or activities the members of your team currently have in
place to improve transitions and explain whether and how you will build off this work in your first year of implementation.
Describe how you will determine whether you have improved transitions of care.

At maturity, the Guelph and Area OHT will minimize the need for care transitions by transforming our
current system into one that is made up of IPCTs designed to provide a wide range of functions
necessary to meet the needs of our full attributed population. In instances where care transitions are
unavoidable (e.g. hospital admission / discharge, outreach, RAAC, mobile services etc.), the Guelph and
Area OHT will ensure they are as seamless as possible by establishing clear and consistent service
pathways that connect back to the IPCT, inviting specialized services into the patient’s IPCT as needed
and utilizing a digital shared care plan to inform, track, coordinate patient care and transitions.
Transitions between settings will be optimized by the role of the 'Key Contact Person' on the IPCT and
the use of the CCP to provide IPCT members across providers and settings with a mechanism to view
and contribute to information about the patient's care plan and goals of care.
Palliative
Through the early identification of patients who would benefit from palliative care services we will better
support patients to understand their disease and care options. Early identification is a vital precursor to
reduction in hallway medicine and improvement in patient experience near end of life. We know that
patients who are identified as appropriate for a palliative approach to care early in their illness trajectory
are less likely to visit the emergency department near the end of life.
We also know that when patients and caregivers are given more time to communicate values and plan
for end of life, they report a better care experience. Using the Coordinated Care Plan (CCP), the patient’s
goals and wishes will be communicated allowing for ongoing alignment of care decisions throughout
the patient’s journey.
We plan to leverage a range of commonly understood mechanisms to identify and flag seriously ill
patients. Serious illness conversations will be initiated after identification. The conversations will occur
across sectors and be shared in the CCP. These conversations will evolve with trusted care partners as
per patient and family readiness.
The CCP will also provide healthcare team members with an opportunity to view and contribute to
documented information about the patient's journey across providers and settings. Care coordinators
will be the owner of the CCP, ensuring the document is kept up to date with pertinent clinical updates.
Virtual visits will be offered to increase access to primary care clinicians, support seamless transitions
between settings, strengthen accountability and ensure transparent transfer of patient information.
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Virtual care will also be leveraged for palliative specialist consultation and assessment in community,
acute care and LTC settings.
Other initiatives currently underway include the certification of palliative clinicians from Guelph and
Area to provide point of care ultrasound (POCUS) in the community thereby reducing acute care
transitions for diagnostics. Initiatives to provide in home blood work and chest X-rays will also be
explored to reduce hospital visits and unnecessary travel for home-bound patients.
Mental Health & Addictions
Care coordination will be integrated as a function into primary care to support all patients including the
priority populations, who may benefit from support to access required care and services as they
transition between settings. Tier 5 MH&A patients will have a primary worker of their choice (e.g. nurse,
outreach worker, social worker) who will work closely with the patient throughout their journey, monitor
and manage the care plan and be the primary contact should the patient arrive at hospital and/or prior
to discharge.
The G&A OHT will also form one integrated outreach team who will work closely with the IPCT’s,
hospital, mobile services and housing services to support Tier 5 patients by bringing services to
patients virtually or by connecting them to IPCT’s and other community resources as needed.
Also in Year 1, outreach workers from various community agencies will be brought together into one
integrated team of outreach workers to enable improved communication, capacity and capability
building, as well as opportunities for shared learning and skill development. These workers will be
invited to join IPCTs when patients have Tier 5 needs that are most ideally addressed by an IPCT that
includes the skills of an outreach worker.
To determine our success, we will monitor our key performance metrics: 30-day inpatient readmission
rate and avoidable emergency department visits (ED visit rate for conditions best managed elsewhere).
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3.4. How will your team provide virtual care?
The provision of one or more virtual care services to patients is a key Year 1 service deliverable for Ontario Health Teams.
Virtual care enables patients to have more choice in how they interact with the healthcare system, providing alternatives to face
to face interactions. This includes virtual visits that allow patients to interact with their healthcare providers using telephone,
video or electronic messaging; websites and apps that provide patients with easy access to their health records; innovative
programs and apps that help patients manage their condition from their homes; and tools that allow patients to book
appointments online and connect with the care they need. Ontario’s approach to virtual care makes care more convenient for
patients, provides patients with choices about how they receive and manage care, and ensures that virtual care is only used
when clinically appropriate and preferred by the patient. At maturity, teams are expected to provide patients with a range of
digital choices.
Refer to Appendix B – Digital Health to provide your proposed plan for offering virtual care options to your patients.

3.5. How will you support patients (and caregivers) to be active participants in managing their own health and
healthcare?
3.5.1. How will you improve patient self-management and health literacy?
Evidence from high-performing integrated systems shows that new approaches to care need to be flexible and adaptive to
individual patient goals. Describe your proposed plan for helping patients manage their own health. Describe which of your Year
1 patients (e.g., which health conditions) will receive self-management and/or health literacy supports, and the nature of those
supports. Include a description of your team’s existing self-management and health literacy tools, processes and programs, and
describe how you will build off this existing infrastructure to enhance these functions for your Year 1 population.

The Coordinated Care Plan (CCP) is based on patient identified health goals. The CCP will be broadly
initiated across Guelph and Area to encourage patient involvement in their care and improve provider
communication regarding patient goals. The teach-back method will continue to be utilized to empower
patients and caregivers in supporting their own care in the community where possible.
Palliative
Serious illness conversations will happen earlier, empowering patients to participate in planning
regarding healthcare goals. Patients and caregivers will also have increased modes of communication
with their healthcare team such as the 24/7 serious illness line, and virtual visits and access to their
healthcare chart via “MyChart.” A Year 2 initiative includes investigating leveraging an existing virtual
care application called Relief whereby patients/caregivers can track their symptoms daily. Concerning
trends are flagged to a member of the IPCT.
Palliative patients currently receive a plethora of literature from H&CC, acute care, service provider
agencies. We will streamline existing literature to offer consistency and also to provide literature earlier
to enable patients to better plan for end of life (EOL). Literature will be specific to the patient’s diagnosis
however we plan to consistently provide serious illness conversation literature to all with a life limiting
illness who are flagged by one of the 3 mechanisms (HOMR, CHESS, Palliative EMR toolbar.) Literature
to explain how to access the 24/7 palliative support line will also be provided to all palliative priority
population patients to ensure they can get in touch with someone when they cannot reach who they are
trying to access OR do not know who to call.
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The Coordinated Care Plan includes a section related to self-management of symptoms. The OPCN
clinical co-leads from the Waterloo Wellington Integrated Hospice Palliative Care Regional Program in
partnership with Hospice Wellington, will create and offer Serious Illness Conversation workshops to
families and caregivers in year one. The palliative nursing team will continue to offer the teach-back
method to assist families, patients and caregivers in managing therapies/interventions independently
where appropriate (eg. oxygen therapy and medication management.). Self-Management tools for
COPD and CHF currently exist we will investigate how to further leverage these tools.
Mental Health & Addictions
In the G&A OHT, patients will be able to choose who has access to their shared care plan (e.g. neighbor
or peer as well as medical providers assisting/supporting their care). Self-management may be
supported by enabling the patient to choose their "primary key contact" from their IPCT. As members of
the IPCT, peers and/or outreach workers may coordinate and/or attend appointments with patients to
help facilitate a patient-centered approach to care and optimize follow-up self-management. This
approach will allow patients to access the care they need from where they are most comfortable
accessing it (e.g. virtual care via mobile services or outreach, virtual care from their home). We will
continue to promote self-management tools including but not limited to “Big White Wall” (MH&A online
information support service) and Woebot.
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3.5.2. How will you support caregivers?
Describe whether your team plans to support caregivers and if so how. In your response, include known information about
caregiver distress within your community or attributed population, & describe how your plan would address this issue.

The G&A OHT considers caregivers to be an extension of the patient is committed to ensuring the needs
of caregivers are considered and incorporated into the coordinated care plan. According to The Change
Foundation, WWLHIN residents are more likely to say the organization of healthcare providers is
difficult, rather than easy, and are more likely to feel their loved ones would miss appointments if it was
not for their care. They would value a central location for information and financial support from the
government. HQO's 'Measuring Up' (2018) reveals that WWLHIN had the second highest percentage
(33.6%) of long-stay home care clients whose primary family or friend caregiver experienced continued
distress, anger or depression in relation to their caregiving role.
To further help us understand the areas that we should focus our caregiver support efforts, we will
leverage the 'Geospatial Hotspot Analysis of Caregiver Burden among Older Adults Receiving Home
Care Services in the WW LHIN' - a recently completed study by the WWLHIN and the University of
Waterloo that identified 'hot spots', or clusters of caregiver burden of caregiver burden, in the WWLHIN.
We will also leverage the Ministry-funded caregiver education and training program lead by St. Joseph’s
Health Centre Guelph.
Once we understand the need and our available resources, we will leverage leading and best practices,
including but not limited to those developed by The Change Foundation, to design a G&A OHT Caregiver
Support Program that will minimize caregiver burden and distress. This will be in strong partnership
with the Community Support Sector who plays a key role supporting caregivers.
Palliative
In Year 1 we will launch a 'social engagement volunteer' program. The volunteer will support system
navigation and link with the care team when care coordination is required.


The 24/7 serious illness support line was also seen as a positive option for family caregivers.



The e-Shift program will promote caregiver self-care by offering respite shifts to patients near
end of life.



Hospice Wellington offers a day program which allows caregivers to receive respite and will
continue to offer a series of caregiver respite programs and services

Mental Health & Addictions
Many of those experiencing complex MH&A challenges at a Tier 5 level are often isolated from family
and caregivers, stemming from the strain that their illness has placed on family units over time. We will
also continue to support family members for people of all ages struggling with Tiers 4 and 5 complex
MH&A through an “open” family education group that all family members can drop in to on a weekly
basis for support and education related to the often significant challenges of caring for their loved one.
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3.5.3. How will you provide patients with digital access to their own health information?
Providing and expanding patients’ digital access to health information is an important part of the Ontario Health Team
model in Year 1 through to maturity.
Please refer to Appendix B – Digital Health to provide your proposed plan for providing patients with digital access to their
health information.

3.6. How will you identify and follow your patients throughout their care journey?
The ability to identify, track, and develop sustained care relationships with patients is important for strengthening
relationships and trust between patients and providers, implementing targeted care interventions, and supporting clinical
follow up and patient outcome measurement.
Describe the mechanisms, processes, and/or tools that your team proposes to use to collectively identify, track, and follow up
with Year 1 patients.

Appendix B describes our digital health vision and plan for optimizing our ability to identify and follow
patients throughout their care journey while facilitating a stronger and more reliable mechanism for
quality improvement. The G&A OHT will ensure that records and data for individuals who prefer not to
share identifying information or who don’t have a health card are still captured in the system and that
they are assisted in obtaining a health card number whenever possible.
Palliative
Developing linkable mechanisms to flag seriously ill patients is a Year 1 priority. Tools identified include:
primary care's consistent initiation of a palliative toolbar which offers a number of tools/processes to
support the patient; implementing the HOMR tool in hospitals for both ED visits and admissions; a
CHESS score of 4+ as identified in the RAI HC; and the utilization of digital communication mechanisms
(including the CCP) to ensure primary and acute/specialty care clinicians are advised or initiate a flag
based on the nature of their engagement with the patient.
Mental Health & Addictions:
In Year 1, the G&A OHT will continue to work with the Decision Support Working Group to define the
minimum data sets required to quantify the target population and understand the service pathways
used by Tier 3 and 5 MH&A patients. While this work is underway, the G&A OHT is committed to
developing a data sharing agreement that will eventually allow our system to consolidate Tier 3 and 5
patient lists to inform care practices (e.g. a common triage mechanism, common assessment tools,
appropriate distribution and locations of services etc.).
The G&A OHT will expand outreach and mobile services in Year 1 in an effort to build trust and reach out
to a complex and vulnerable population that may not access healthcare in traditional ways due to
accessibility, mistrust, fear, stigma etc. By consistently bringing familiar faces and mobile services to
these individuals, we hope to eventually build the trust needed to facilitate a connection with an IPCT.
Additionally, the G&A OHT will work to co-locate peer workers in services and hospitals where patients
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might otherwise be too intimidated to access or where they might have trouble communicating their
needs or following through on next steps.
Integrated Care Coordination
In Year 1, patients requiring the services of a care coordinator for the purposes of accessing in-home
care from a service provider agency will be identified & tracked using existing LHIN H&CC mechanisms.
Patients requiring and receiving care coordination from a member of their IPCT will be identified and
tracked using existing 'Primary Care at Home' mechanisms. Eventually, as the IPCTs mature, the
identification and tracking of patients will be streamlined into a single coordinated process. The IPCT
model inherently supports the development of sustained care relationships by ensuring that every
patient has a key contact/MRP with whom they consistently communicate and who supports the
delivery of care from the entire integrated primary care team.
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3.7. How will you address diverse population health needs?
Ontario Health Teams are intended to redesign care in ways that best meet the needs of the diverse populations they serve,
which includes creating opportunities to improve care for Indigenous populations, Francophones, and other population groups
in Ontario which may have distinct health service needs. In particular, Ontario Health Teams must demonstrate that they
respect the role of Indigenous peoples and Francophones in the planning, design, delivery and evaluation of services for these
communities.
Considering your response to question 1.3 and according to the health and healthcare needs of your attributed population,
please describe below how you will equitably address and improve population health for Indigenous populations,
Francophones, and other population groups who may experience differential health outcomes due to socio- demographic
factors.

3.7.1. How will you work with Indigenous populations?
Describe whether the members of your team currently engage Indigenous peoples or address issues specific to Indigenous
patients in service planning, design, delivery or evaluation. Considering the needs and demographics of your Year 1 and
maturity populations, indicate whether you intend to expand or modify these activities or otherwise specifically seek to
address Indigenous health or healthcare needs in Year 1 or longer-term.
How will members of your team provide culturally safe care? Does your team include Indigenous-led organizations as members
or collaborators? Why or why not?

The actual number of Indigenous residents is estimated at 5 times higher than reported (WWLHIN IHSP
2016-19). There are various reasons for not self-identifying as Indigenous but most common is due to
the generational trauma related to the abuses/genocide of the past and the biases/racism that still exist
today. The average age of Indigenous residents in our region is 25 years. It is estimated that 13%
percent of those experiencing homelessness in Guelph are Indigenous.
G&A OHT is committed to the principle that healthcare for Indigenous people should be managed by
Indigenous-governed organizations. This applies at every step: needs assessment, program planning
and delivery, and evaluation. Our work with Indigenous clients must centre their voice, leadership, and
governance frameworks. Honouring this commitment is essential to “walking the walk” of reconciliation
and allyship.
Engagement with Indigenous communities in Waterloo Wellington has identified the common goal to
have a sovereign (Indigenous run & governed) Indigenous Health & Wellness Centre to run in parallel to
a Western healthcare system that is culturally safe, respectful of diverse Indigenous cultures and
responsive to the needs of Indigenous patients and families who may weave in and out of both systems
as they need to. Through a framework of holistic health and wellbeing, Indigenous-led comprehensive
primary care provides an array of interconnected, inter-sectoral services. These services include support
for building community resilience and healing from ongoing oppression, assimilation policies and the
impacts of residential schools. Developed with Indigenous communities and healthcare workers, and
drawing on regional Indigenous peoples’ history, Indigenous health focuses on issues of health equity
and determinants of health that are specific to Indigenous people and communities. It affirms
Indigenous rights to health and to determination in health from Indigenous perspectives. It supports
reconciliation, healing, community development and recovery of Indigenous communities’ authority and
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rights to self-governance and determination. By embodying these principles, we aim to develop trusting
relationships with Indigenous people, families and communities to create lasting systemic change.
As we work together to design an integrated network of care, we commit to; recognize the distinct and
specific histories, needs, legal rights and constitutionally protected rights of Indigenous peoples; end
systems of colonization and oppression that undermine Indigenous rights to determination in health;
apply the principles of respect, inclusion, accountability and equity; through this, we embody allyship
with Indigenous healthcare providers and the people they serve.
To fulfill this commitment, we will continue to support our governors and staff to complete the online
Indigenous Cultural Competency Course to improve understanding of culturally safe practices. G&A
OHT partners will continue to engage our boards and communities in meaningful dialogue about
Indigenous-specific health inequities and oppression and we will make space for Indigenous-governed
health centres and/or Indigenous health leaders to direct the planning and implementation of
Indigenous health services in our region. We will work with Indigenous partners as we develop action
plans for transferring control of services provided to Indigenous clients back to Indigenous people and
communities, and commit to funding for Indigenous programs and services that are led, governed,
evaluated & are accountable to/by Indigenous peoples.
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3.7.2. How will you work with Francophone populations?
Does your team service a designated area or are any of your team members designated or identified under the
French Language Services Act?
Describe whether the members of your team currently engage Francophone populations or address issues specific to your
Francophone patients in service planning, design, delivery or evaluation. (This includes working towards implementing the
principle of Active Offer). Considering the needs and demographics of your Year 1 and maturity populations, indicate whether
you intend to expand or modify these activities or otherwise specifically seek to address Francophone health or healthcare
needs in Year 1 or longer-term.

The Guelph and Area OHT does not service a designated area. One of our partners, Mango Tree FHT has
a mandate to offer services in French through its accountability with the Ministry and has a fulltime
Francophone NP. Additionally, CMHAWW and the Alzheimer’s Society are identified to give services in
French through specific LHIN-funded programs in the region of Waterloo Wellington, including Guelph.
CMHAWW is funded for a French-speaking tele-psychiatric service in the WW region. This position is
vacant due to recruitment challenges but CMHAWW continues to use the funding for both adaptation
and translation services as well as OTN linkages to tele-psychiatry as needed. To reduce any barriers to
accessing and receiving care, CMHAWW utilizes a service called ‘Over The Phone Interpretation’ (OPI),
which provides 24/7 access to interpreters in over 50 languages for Here 24/7 staff who are assessing
and supporting people of all ages over the phone.
Many G&A OHT partners have already ensured French language capacity and will leverage this as we
continue systematic engagement of the Francophone community including patient/client, caregiver,
advisor and other stakeholders’ voices. To ensure that the needs of the Francophone population are
better captured throughout the continuum of care, work needs to be done around identifying needs,
gaps, as well as capacities, and developing strategies and solutions to efficiently meet the needs
identified.
The engagement of and collaboration with the local French Language Health Planning Entity (Entity) will
continue throughout the process of establishing and operating as an OHT. Beyond engagement,
Francophones should also be included in planning and implementation of French language services.
The Entity recommends that G&A OHT Working Groups, Committees and Sub-Groups includes
Francophone representation, and that different perspectives (patient/client, service providers, advisers,
health planners, etc.) be considered as appropriate. The Entity can participate and/or support
recruitment for such representation if need be.
In terms of our plans to address Francophone health the G&A OHT’s strategic planning process will
include objectives regarding the planning and delivery of French language services to ensure care
coordination and system navigation services need are available to Francophones within the region. We
will include the Entity to support this.
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Additionally,


We will continue to work with the French Language Planning Entity to ensure the needs of the
French-speaking population are included in our engagement and implementation plan in Year 1



We will plan and deliver French Language Services (FLS) as informed in the G&A OHT strategic
plan (to be completed in Year 1) in the longer term.



We will use existing data and support data collection that assists us to identify and develop
plans to address the needs of Francophones in the G&A OHT.



We will enable board members, management staff and front line staff to attend training on
Active Offer.
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3.7.3. Are there any other population groups you intend to work with or support?
Describe whether the members of your team currently engage in any activities that seek to include or address health or
healthcare issues specific to any other specific population sub-groups (e.g., marginalized or vulnerable populations) who may
have unique health status/needs due to socio-demographic factors. Considering the needs and demographics of your Year 1
and maturity populations, indicate whether you intend to expand or modify these activities in Year 1 or longer-term.

Guelph has been active in identifying complex and vulnerable patients for the last 5 years (approx.3,000)
including those experiencing vulnerabilities in food, money or housing as well as those who are socially
isolated. The Guelph CHC and the Guelph FHT partnered to support the recent immigration of Syrian
refugees, as well as a more recent influx of Eritrean refugees. Leveraging interpretation supports, group
medical visits and innovative strategies for urgent care and new client intake processes, these
newcomer populations have been successfully attached to team-based primary care supports in the
G&A community.
Community Health Van delivers primary nursing care including escorting people to emergency
department, wound care, medication dispensing counselling support for those complex mental health
needs who have barriers to care. Over the past 2 years we have had 8,171 visits to the Community
Health Van, accounting for 2,743 unique people (most of whom live in Guelph). 95% of people surveyed
who access the service felt that the van helps them to live healthier lives. 69% of people who received a
referral from the Van report following up on that referral.
In addition to newcomer/refugee populations, comprehensive primary healthcare and barrierreducing/elimination programs and services are delivered to priority populations including homeless;
living on limited incomes; New Canadians with language barriers; those with moderate to severe mental
health, addictions and/or disabilities; those without access to primary care; Indigenous community
members; vulnerable children and their families and members of the LGBTQ+ community. All OHT
partners strive to provide services that are responsive to the diverse cultural needs and preferences of
our population.
G&A OHT will be testing many new ideas, while simultaneously scaling existing and evaluated models of
care. For example, Guelph CHC is one of 11 pilot sites across Ontario who are involved in a Social
Prescribing project, done in partnership with the Alliance for Healthier Communities. Social prescribing
is a structured way of connecting primary care with non-medical supports that address the social
determinants of health, with an emphasis on reducing social isolation. Research shows that 1/4
Ontarians do not have a strong sense of community, that loneliness has an impact on our health, that
loneliness is exacerbated for the most vulnerable and that there is an income inequity as Ontarians with
the highest income have a stronger sense of belonging than those with low incomes. Social prescribing
in the UK has reduced physician visits by 28% and emergency room visits by 24%. A recent Ontario
Chief Medical Officer of Health report states, "people with a weak sense of community belonging are
more likely to be in the top 5% of users of healthcare services, this 5% accounts for more than 50% of
total healthcare spending...costs that could be reduced if these individuals were part of connected
communities". Due to the potential of this model to support integrated care in a sustainable and
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efficient way, social prescribing will be scaled up in the future, with Guelph CHC supporting local FHTs
in social prescribing implementation.
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3.8. How will you partner, engage, consult or otherwise involve patients, families, and caregivers in care
redesign?
Describe the approaches and activities that your team plans to undertake to involve patients, families, and caregivers in your
Year 1 care redesign efforts. Describe how you will determine whether these activities have been successful.

So far on our journey towards becoming an Ontario Health Team, three streams of engagement have
been undertaken, focused on the needs of those with mental health and addictions needs, those with
palliative care needs and on how home care services can be integrated with primary care for improved
service delivery. The three streams have included patients, families & caregivers and persons with lived
experience who were invited to several engagement events to co-design the transformational changes
described in this document. Moving forward, the implementation teams that are forming to advance the
described key change activities within each priority population work-stream will include patients,
families & caregivers and persons with lived experience to ensure that this important voice is
contributing to the continued design and implementation of this work. We will also continue to collect,
respond and share (where permission to do so is granted) individual patient stories as a powerful way to
motivate the required transformation.
We have created a Guelph and Area OHT website (http://guelphandareaoht.com/) where we house
updates and relevant information. We have also created a Guelph and Area OHT e-mail account
(askus@guelphandareaoht.com) that is linked from the website to allow all stakeholders including
patients, families, and caregivers to provide, feedback, ask questions etc. We will be enhancing the web
page to include a 'Patient & Caregiver' specific section.
At our September 18th engagement with patients, families and caregivers representing many of the core
partner organizations we asked for direct feedback on how patients and families should be integrated
into an Ontario Health Team. Some of their ideas/suggestions included: Patient and patient advocates
(numbers as required) must be full board members with voice and vote, patients (and the community)
should have input into the selection of “senior leadership”. Additionally, while there was value in the
continuation of existing, organization-focused patient advisory or resident councils, there was an
acknowledgement of the opportunity to hold joint sessions as the OHT develops with the possibility of
creating a Guelph and Area OHT Patient & Family Advisory Committee in the longer term.
Evaluating patient engagement is of interest to us. We are committed to monitoring where patients are
participating, what feedback or suggestions have been made by patients, and what action was taken by
those receiving the feedback or suggestion. We will continue to explore meaningful evaluative measures
for patient engagement including an online engagement platform.
We look forward to doing more community engagement in Year 1 planning of the Guelph OHT. We are
exploring having an open community meeting to keep Guelph and Area residents informed and keep
ongoing feedback.
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4. How will your team work together?
4.1. Does your team share common goals, values, and practices?
The development of a strategic plan or strategic direction that is consistent with the vision and goals of the Ontario Health Team
model (including the Quadruple Aim and the principles of integrated care, shared accountability, value-based care, and population
health management) is a Year 1 expectation for Ontario Health Team Candidates. Describe the degree to which the members of
your team already share common organizational goals, values, or operating practices and how these align with the Ontario Health
Team model. Where there are differences, please describe whether they would need to be addressed as part of your partnership
going forward.

As described in 4.2, the Boards of our Core Partner organizations have passed a joint motion directing
their leaders to "jointly develop a proposal for a joint strategic planning process to be completed in Year
1 (2020)".
A recently completed review and analysis of the individual strategic plans of our core partners identified
the following core themes:


A focus on quality patient/client care



A focus on supporting our staff



A focus on collaborating with system partners

This demonstrates a high degree of shared organizational goals and values across our core partners
and speaks to the foundational alignment of our collective values with the Quadruple Aim and the OHT
model.
"Enterprise alignment means getting every person in the organization to row in the same direction,
which makes the organization stronger and allows achievement of better results. Creating constancy of
purpose is fundamental to attaining enterprise alignment." (https://createvalue.org/achieve-enterprisealignment/). The following examples articulate our current alignment and recent efforts to optimize our
alignment, both in purpose and function, to the Ontario Health Team Model:
Our Core Partners met in June 2019 to begin to develop this joint purpose of the G&A OHT. Strategies of
our core partners will be firmly strategically aligned through the planned Year 1 strategic planning
process which will also inform our collective priority metrics and quality improvement opportunities. A
strong communications strategy and support will be created to communicate this constancy of purpose
consistently across all of our partner organizations.
For several years, GGH and Guelph FHT have been working together to facilitate the achievement of
each other’s organizational strategic plan, goals and objectives which are aligned. The Guelph FHT
Executive Director meets monthly with the GGH Senior Leadership to discuss how we remove barriers
and to facilitate our teams to work together to achieve improved patient outcomes. For example, we
brought physicians and leaders from both organizations to an innovation lab to explore how we could
improve the type and flow of patient information that is shared between the hospital and primary care.
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Recently, the two organizations cross-appointed Board Directors to enable a focus on service
integration.
Prior to the introduction of OHTs, the Guelph FHT provided a presentation about their strategic plan at a
GGH Board meeting followed by generative discussion at a joint Board retreat that included GGH,
Guelph FHT, Guelph CHC and SJHCG. This session focused on how we could work together at the
governance level to meet common goals and objectives. Since that time, the OHT has evolved with all
12 partners agreeing to the development of one strategic planning process.
Our next step, and 30-day milestone, is to create a plan to develop a strategic plan for the Guelph and
Area OHT for presentation and endorsement by our respective boards. This joint strategic plan will
confirm and clarify our commitment to improving the health of our population and will be framed in the
Quadruple Aim and the principles of integrated care, shared accountability, value-based care, and
population health management.
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4.2. What are the proposed governance and leadership structures for your team?
Ontario Health Teams are free to determine the governance structure(s) that work best for them, their patients, and their
communities. Regardless of governance design, at maturity, each Ontario Health Team will operate under a single
accountability framework.
Please describe below the governance and operational leadership structures for your team in Year 1 and, if known, longerterm. In your response, please consider the following:
How will your team be governed or make shared decisions? Please describe the planned Year 1 governance structure(s)



for your proposed Ontario Health Team and whether these structure(s) are transitional. If your team hasn’t decided on
a governance structure(s) yet, please describe the how you plan to formalize the working relationships among members
of the team, including but not limited to shared decision making, conflict resolution, performance management,
information sharing, and resource allocation. To what extent will your governance arrangements or working
relationships accommodate new team members?
How will your team be managed? Please describe the planned operational leadership and management structure for your



proposed Ontario Health Team. Include a description of roles and responsibilities, reporting relationships, and FTEs
where applicable. If your team hasn’t decided on an operational leadership and management structure, please describe
your plan for putting structures in place, including timelines.
What is your plan for incorporating patients, families and caregivers in the proposed leadership and/or governance



structure(s)?
What is your plan for engaging physicians and clinicians/ clinical leads across your team’s membership and for ensuring



physician/provider leadership as part of the proposed leadership and/or governance structure(s)? For non-salaried
physicians and clinicians, how do you plan to facilitate their meaningful participation? What approaches will your
team use to engage community-based physicians and hospital-based physicians?

Core Partner Board of Directors/Trustees are very engaged and supportive of the formation of a Guelph
and Area OHT that will create an integrated system of care. At September Board meetings, our Core
partners passed two joint motions
To approve, in principle, the Guelph and Area OHT Submission


To direct leadership of each Guelph and Area OHT core partner to jointly develop a proposal for
a joint strategic planning process to be completed in Year 1 (2020).

A governance engagement session was held on September 26, 2019 with all our Core Partner group and
representatives from each of their Boards. Relationship and trust building had already started before the
meeting as some of the Board members had met previously to start the discussion about integrated
governance. In addition, Board member cross-appointments have already started - one member of the
GGH board is also a Guelph FHT board member and vice versa.
The goal of the governance session was to create a space where Board members would agree upon a
common purpose, and understand and define functions of an OHT Board both in Year 1 and at maturity.
The governors were tasked to design a structure that supported the required Year 1 functions of an OHT
(following the "form follows function" principle). The session also included the governors envisioning a
future state of a governance structure for the G&A OHT.
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The session was very well received and the following meeting objectives were met:
1. Provide an update on the mandate for OHTs, and the status of the G&A OHT submission to date
2. Provide input to establish the Joint Purpose and Guiding Principles for governing the G&A OHT
3. Discuss Interim Governance Structure options for the Guelph and Area OHT
Our work was grounded in advice from governance experts through pre-reading including agreement
that the Ontario Health Team (OHT) model will evolve over time. We agreed that in Year 1, our focus will
be on service integration and we discussed how our boards could support this focus. We agreed that
service integration does not require governance integration and there was confirmation that a joint
strategic planning exercise should be completed in Year 1 to help inform the longer term governance
structure of the G&A OHT.
There was agreement that the joint/common purpose was to oversee the development of a health
system that was grounded in equity (rather than equality), that would address the needs of the whole
person and that would support a seamless patient experience. They described a desire for our
residents to be proud and trusting of their OHT and refer to the G&A OHT as "My OHT" that included "My
Care Team" and "My Key Contact Person". Finally, they envisioned a mature Guelph and Area OHT to be
one in which providers had fun and found joy in their work.
The group then identified guiding principles for governance to assist in the development of a
governance model for the OHT. Collated responses included that the G&A OHT Board should:


be committed to educating itself about the community that it serves



include broad community representation, including clinicians and patients/caregivers



be representative the broad community and be skills-based



invest time and money in the development of strong, transparent and trusting relationships
between partner organizations and of a strong culture of trust and collaboration across all areas
of the OHT



leverage governance strengths and successes of partner organizations and best/leading
governance practices from other jurisdictions - develop formal conflict resolution and shared
decision making framework/processes



embrace and demand diversity of thought, perspective and expertise

The next exercise during the session was to review the Year 1 governance functions of the G&A OHT
including:
1. Oversight of joint strategic planning process,
2. Formalize working relationships among team partners including: decision-making, conflict
resolution, performance management, information sharing, resource allocation, integrating new
partners, and engagement; and
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3. Develop and recommend a long term structure based on a joint strategic plan.
It was agreed that an interim Year 1 'Strategic Steering Council' will be created to act as a strategic
planning structure that will include core partner organizational representation and will incorporate the
voice of patient/caregiver and physicians. This Council will:
1. Oversee the joint strategic planning process.
2. Develop formal conflict resolution and shared decision making framework/processes.
3. Develop and recommend a long term structure based on a joint strategic plan.
Advisory Groups may be developed to support achievement of these two Year 1 priorities.
New partners will be invited to join with endorsement as recommended from the existing Core Partner.
Once developed in the first 30 days, the group’s decision making process/framework will help to guide
such decisions.
Our current operational leadership structure has evolved this year and will continue to lead the OHT
work. The group includes Executive Leads from the 12 core partners who will continue to meet biweekly
as the Guelph and Area OHT Core Partners Executive Committee. This group will be supported by a
Transformation/Implementation Lead who will also provide leadership direction to nine groups that
include staff, physicians and patients/families from the core organizations. These ‘Enabling
Infrastructure Working Groups' include: 'Patient Partnership and Community Engagement', 'Quality
Improvement and Continuous Learning', 'Funding and Incentive Structure', 'Human Resources',
'Communications', 'Digital Health', 'Caregiver Support', 'Data & Performance Measurement' and 'Care
Delivery'. The 'Care Delivery Working Group' will include three work streams, each representing one of
our three priority populations and will lead the development and execution of a work plan to achieve our
Year 1 key change activities. See Figure VII.
On September 18th, the Core Partners envisioned a mature state operational leadership structure for the
G&A OHT (See Figure VIII). Features includes operational leadership/accountability close to the patient
i.e. at the IPCT level with accountabilities for health of rostered population including: clinical service
delivery, performance/health outcomes, funding, planning. Managers of each specialty/secondary
service would oversee delivery of service, build primary capability, link with provincial programs, and be
accountable for health specific outcomes. Of note, secondary services are invited into the IPCT, rather
than the patient being referred out.
We met with the patients, families and caregivers at our September 18th engagement session to hear
about their ideas about leadership and governance of the OHT. The recommendations will be shared
with the Year 1 "Strategic Steering Council' and will be considered as the governance model evolves.
The recommendations include:


To allow the patient centred model to be realized throughout the whole system, two
patient/family advocates be full voting members of the board of directors of the Guelph and
Area OHT.
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A patient and family advisory council of the G&A OHT should be created and have
accountabilities related to; providing feedback to organizations, projects and programs; be a
critical component when approving new initiatives/operations; and increasing patient
engagement across the system.



This council should report directly in to the board representing broader patient voice from all
sectors of the health system.

G&A OHT has engaged physicians and other front-line clinicians in all co-design engagement sessions
and working groups in support of OHT planning and design. Physicians from Guelph General Hospital,
including specialists, and the Guelph Family Health Team attended our governance session on
September 26th. As we evolve our OHT governance, we will continue to engage our physicians in
meaningful discussion about how our physicians and other primary care groups would like to be
involved both at the clinical and leadership level. We have strong support from physician leaders across
our system. For example, the Physician Lead from CMHAWW is a shared position with Grand River
Hospital, and is in an excellent position to provide system level input from a physician’s (psychiatry)
perspective. The other Psychiatrists at CMHAWW have also expressed a strong desire to be involved in
co-designing and implemented Year 1 deliverables related to mental health and addictions care.
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4.3. How will you share patient information within your team?
At maturity, Ontario Health Team will have the ability to efficiently and effectively communicate and to digitally and securely
share information across the network, including shared patient records among all care providers within the system or network.

4.3.1. What is your plan for sharing information across the members of your team?
Describe how you will share patient information within your team. Identify any known gaps in information flows between
member organizations/providers and what actions you plan to take to mitigate those gaps (e.g., are data sharing agreements
or a Health Information Network Provider agreement required?). Identify whether all participating providers and organizations
within the team have the legal authority to collect, use and disclose personal health information for the purposes of providing
healthcare and for any administrative or secondary use purposes. Outline the safeguards that will be in place to ensure the
protection of personal health information. TBD: Append a data flow chart. Identify whether there are any barriers or
challenges to your proposed information sharing plan.

The Guelph and Area OHT has completed a review of the current state of information flows between its
core member organizations with respect to sharing accountability for Personal Health Information. This
review includes analysis of how privacy is managed in the current state and how privacy would be
managed in an optimized future state (from an information management perspective) with the G&A OHT
being a single entity. In summary:
A. Personal Health Information and Protection Act (PHIPA) compliance - There are currently
varying degrees of compliance to PHIPA across our partner organizations. In the ideal future
state (from a privacy/information flow perspective) where Guelph and Area OHT is a single
entity, compliance would be consistent, standardized, and a common experience for the
individual client/family.
B. PHIPA notice for clients – Currently, several member organizations do not reference PHIPA
and/or do not have a fully compliant PHIPA notice i.e. naming the Privacy Officer/IPC for
complaints. In the future G&A OHT, utilization of one standardized PHIPA notice which could be
electronically displayed on the Guelph OHT entity, and understood by all agencies.
C. Health Data Governance and Accountability - Currently, the only data governance entity is
CMHAWW Mental Health and Addictions Portal (WW MHAP), whereby there are 10 MH&A
organizations that have harmonized policies and procedures, and CMHAWW hosts and is
responsible for the data repository. All other organizations work within their own individual
agency’s Health Information Management (HIM) services (if they have an HIM department). In
the mature G&A OHT, one consistent health data governance accountability model will increase
the application of PHIPA and consent directives significantly. Our local approach will interface
with provincial centralized consent management application.
D. Health Information Custodian (HIC), Agent, Service Provider or Health Information Network
Provider (HINP) – Not all member organizations have a full understanding, resulting in variable
application of the legislation. In the mature G&A OHT, there is opportunity to have one single
HINP entity if all health information software is interoperable using eHealth Ontario technology
standards (HL7, FHIR).
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E. Health Information Management (HIM)/Experienced IT professionals within the healthcare
environment - Currently, acute care has robust HIM/IT infrastructure but few community
agencies have an HIM/IT infrastructure to support compliance to PHIPA. In a mature G&A OHT,
there is the opportunity to have a system-wide HIM infrastructure with increased resources i.e.
shared HIM resources across all providers.
F. Ownership of Personal Health Information (PHI and Health Record - Supreme Court of Canada
has established that any PHI collected, used, and disclosed is part of an agency’s record. This
standard is not currently well understood in the use of an individual’s PHI across the continuum
of care for health and risk purposes. In the mature G&A OHT, a formalized data governance
entity will clarify and provide shared accountability for personal health information.
G. Security - If you are hosting one or more databases (e.g. FHT) the importance of having a
Privacy Impact Assessment (PIA) and Threat Risk Assessment (TRA) is key. In the mature G&A
OHT, shared back-office and IT support will optimize consistency and efficiency of compliance.
H. Consent Management – In the current state there is opportunity to strengthen compliance with
PHIPA with respect consent management functionality within EMRs. Currently, there is an
inconsistent approach to consent for the purposes of healthcare i.e. implied consent with
notice, express verbal, express written, etc. There is a lack of understanding of applying PHIPA
Circle of Care. The ability to proactively receive, apply, and forward a consent directive is only
available within a HINP model, such as CMHAWW. As a fully mature OHT, we will have the
opportunity to apply a consistent, pro-active consent directive process across all Guelph OHT
providers. Once our databases/platforms are interchangeable, this will be centrally managed.
Alternatively, clinical connect and/or another provincial entity could perform this function
provincially for sharing between/across all OHTs.
I.

Audits - Currently, acute care and some community agencies have the functionality to conduct
regular audits to comply with PHIPA. In the mature G&A OHT, centralized data governance
model audits will be consistently, accurately applied, and potentially prevent breaches, data
errors, etc.

J. Harmonized Policies and Procedures to comply with PHIPA – Currently, only agencies who have
a Data Sharing Agreement (DSA) and/or are a Health Information Network Provider (HINP) are
equipped to develop, implement and apply standardized, harmonized privacy and security
policies and procedures to meet PHIPA. Access to one’s PHI processes is also inconsistent and
common information overlaps across agencies, which results in confusion around ownership of
an individual’s complete electronic client record. The mature G&A OHT governance model will
support more efficient and better-understood common policies to comply with PHIPA across
the system of care increased ability to monitor, keep current and evaluate efficacy of
procedures.
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K. Agent and Vendor Accountability - Currently, acute care and some community agencies do have
robust policies and procedures to ensure agent and vendor accountability. The G&A OHT will
ensure consistency among agents and vendors across the system of care. Back office shared
services will reduce costs when buying in bulk.
L. Privacy and Security Training - Acute care and some community agencies have an onboarding
and ongoing training and process to ensure dynamic privacy and security training, along with
annual signing of privacy pledges. The G&A OHT will reduce costs and standardized
onboarding, orientation and ongoing training for all providers e.g. some agencies are using
online modules and tracking training session electronically, which can be shared across the
system to support defense of any PHIPA breaches at IPC.
M. Privacy Complaint and/or Incident Management - Currently this is not formalized between the
potential OHT partners. Consistent approach to privacy complaints and incident management
will ensure consistency in application of PHIPA across the healthcare system. Use of a tool like
RL6 among partners will increase real time learning.
N. Decision Support / Health Informatics – Currently there is inconsistent decision support / health
informatics specialist knowledgeable across providers. In the mature G&A OHT, a consistent
approach and centralized infrastructure for decision support/HI will ensure accuracy and
reliability of system-wide health care stats. Also, centralized decision support/HI infrastructure
will reduce costs in training, and increase knowledge translation across the system.
O. Non-identified data for evaluation and research - Currently inconsistent across all agencies –
limited local Research Ethics Board (REB) and only 1-2 organizations have an ethicist; few have
an ethics committee to ensure compliance to PHIPA. By having all G&A OHT providers
participate in a joint REB and shared Ethics Board, partners will benefit from, among other
things, reduced costs for application to the Integrated Decision Support (IDS) program.
As a next step, the G&A Area OHT will complete a comprehensive review of how patient information is
shared within our team (as per categories in analysis above), will identify gaps in information flows
between member organizations/providers and develop an action plan to mitigate the identified gaps in
information flows between member organizations/providers.
Additionally, we will complete an inventory of existing data sharing agreements and platforms that are
currently being leveraged to share this information. Data sharing agreements currently exist between
providers to support specific programs and functions (e.g. Emergency Mental Health Service, Health
Links, home & community care Hospital Discharge Care Coordinators). As gaps in information flows are
identified, we will look to existing and/or create new agreements to support the required flow of
information.
A Health Information Network Provider Agreement exists between CMHAWW and all current LHINfunded community mental health and addiction agencies (including hospital outpatient) across
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Waterloo Wellington LHIN geography. As part of this HINP, there is a governance structure, shared
privacy and security policies and procedures, and shared data (including referral information and
waitlist management) through the Waterloo Wellington Mental Health and Addictions Portal
(WWMHAP), hosted by CMHAWW on the CaseWORKS platform. Opportunities to add additional Guelph
and Area providers to this existing agreement will be explored. Additionally, the expertise and structure
that are supporting this agreement will be leveraged to explore similar agreements between other
providers.
See data flow chart labelled as Figure IX (a) (b).
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4.3.2. How will you digitally enable information sharing across the members of your team?
Please refer to Appendix B – Digital Health to propose your plan for digital enablement of health information sharing.

See Appendix B
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5. How will your team learn & improve?
5.1. How will participation on an Ontario Health Team help improve individual member performance or
compliance issues, if any?
Identify whether any of your team members have had issues with governance, financial management, compliance with
contractual performance obligations, or compliance with applicable legislation or regulation.
Where there are issues, describe whether there is a plan in place to address them. Indicate whether participation on the team
will help and why. Indicate whether there will be any formal accountability structures in place between individual team
members and the team as a whole for ensuring that individual performance or compliance issues are addressed.

The following Core Partner organizations report no compliance and/or performance issues:


Canadian Mental Health Association WW



eHealth Centre of Excellence



East Wellington Family Health Team



Guelph Community Health Centre



Guelph Family Health Team



Guelph General Hospital



Hospice Wellington



Sanguen Health Centre



Stonehenge Therapeutic Community



St. Joseph’s Health Centre Guelph



The Elliott Community



Traverse Independence

The Guelph CHC has a demonstrated history of high performance and accountability compliance when
compared to other CHCs in the LHIN and South West Region. As has been indicated in other areas of
this application, our experience with integrating back office functions such as IT/IM/data management
and financial management has contributed to absolute gains in efficiency and front-line care
investment. The Guelph CHC has been struggling with access to primary care (next available visit),
driven by provider vacancy, which we know can have unintentional consequences elsewhere in the
system, including increases to visits to emergency departments best managed elsewhere (BME). Social
prescribing and the proposed hub model are expected to reduce demand.
The WWLHIN provision of home care will benefit from the modernization work that will underpin the
success of Ontario Health Teams. For instance, a review of the province-wide opportunities to address
issues contributing to escalating challenges in PSW and Nursing availability in home care which is
contributing to significant delays in care and missed care.
In Year 1 the Core Partners will explore whether there will be any formal accountability structures in
place between individual team members and the team as a whole for ensuring that individual
performance or compliance issues are addressed.
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5.2. What is your team’s approach to quality and performance improvement and continuous learning?
Ontario Health Teams are expected to pursue shared quality improvement initiatives that help to improve integrated
patient care and system performance.

5.2.1. What previous experience does your team have with quality and performance improvement and
continuous learning?
Describe what experience each of the members of your team have had with quality and performance improvement, including
participating in improvement activities or collaboratives and how each collects and/or uses data to manage care and to
improve performance. Provide examples of recent quality and performance improvement successes related to integrated care
(e.g., year over year improvement on target Quality Improvement Plan indicators).
Highlight whether any members of your team have had experience leading successful cross-sectoral or multi-organizational
improvement initiatives.
Describe your members’ approaches to continuous learning and improvement at all levels. Indicate whether any members of
your team have had experience mentoring or coaching others at the organizational-level for quality or performance
improvement or integrated care.
Identify which team members are most and least experienced in quality and performance improvement practices and whether
there are any strategies planned to enhance quality focus across all member organizations/providers. Similarly, identify and
describe which team members have the most and least data analytic capacity, and whether there are any strategies planned
to enhance analytic capacity across all member organizations/providers.

All of the organizations in our area have experience with Quality Improvement in both small and large
scale improvements. We were the first partnership in the province to submit a Collaborative Quality
Improvement Plan (cQIP) where we engaged clients and clinicians to redesign the care pathway for
patients with COPD. We continue to engage patients and providers in this same way to redesign the
care pathway and implement CorHealth's Spoke, Node and Hub model for Heart Failure.
Our Core Partners have committed to continuing our collective contribution to a cQIP next year with a
focus on our three priority populations.
Guelph and Area OHT core partners are committed to reducing clinical variation by providing care
according to the best available evidence and clinical standards. This is evidenced by the
implementation of standardized care pathways that have been implemented across the Guelph health
system for several chronic diseases based on HQO quality standards e.g. Heart Failure, Stroke, Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease and opioid prescribing practices. There has also been strong uptake of
electronic clinical order sets in hospital and standardized clinical templates within the EMR in primary
care settings. Partners of our Core Planning Table have participated in other multi-organizational
improvement with complex MH&A.
In addition, through all of the system-level integration efforts that have been implemented over many
years of successful collaboration, a common thread has been a consistent, structured, approach to
quality improvement. This includes creating a shared understanding of the current state, reimagining an
improved future state, and developing a plan for how we will collectively close the gap. With work plans
in place, many of our system improvement efforts have dashboards with outcome indicators that are
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monitored by inter-organizational steering committees to support continuous quality improvement and
reviewed regularly by governors that are overseeing integration efforts at the system level.
Quality Improvement (QI)I education has been an ongoing focus within many of our Core Partner
organizations with multiple staff doing training through the Institute for Healthcare Improvement,
IDEAS, BPSO champion training, and Lean. This investment has fostered the emergence of quality
improvement leadership in many organizations, which has contributed to the successful
implementation of both internal and community wide improvement projects. Ongoing quality
improvement training is integral to a consistent QI approach and we will continue to focus and hone our
capacity building efforts. Capacity for data analytics has been identified as a significant enabler to
support our quality improvement efforts. To this end, the digital working group of the OHT is committed
to providing meaningful and timely data analytics and has already begun meeting to form a vision and
work plan to achieve this goal. As we move into this next phase of evolution, we are committed to
focusing on a small number of initiatives for which we can confidently make transformative, sustainable
change. We will leverage our expertise and success in QI work as we apply our approach to our Year 1
target populations and beyond to our full attributed population. In addition, we will build on our existing
partnership with the University of Guelph to support the research and evaluation component of our OHT.
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5.2.2. How does your team currently use digital health tools and information to drive quality and
performance improvement?
Please refer to Appendix B – Digital Health to provide information on how your team will leverage digital health tools for
improvement.

5.3. How does your team use patient input to change practice?
Ontario Health Teams must have a demonstrable track record of meaningful patient, family, and caregiver engagement and
partnership activities. Describe the approaches the members of your team currently take to work with patient, family, and
caregiver partners and explain how this information gets embedded into strategic, policy, or operational aspects of your care,
with examples. Do any members of your team have experience working with patients to redesign care pathways?
Identify which of your members have patient relations processes in place and provide examples of how feedback obtained
from these processes have been used for quality improvement and practice change. Describe whether any members of the
team measure patient experience and whether the resulting data is used to improve.

Our community has broad experience with patient engagement. Many of our Core Partner organizations
have patient and family advisory or resident councils who regularly give feedback to influence change.
Informally, we continue to see the increasing regularity of patients engaging in QI work across the
system. Our community has developed a broad toolkit with a range of engagement and design tools
from design thinking (i.e. empathy maps, journey maps) to Lean systems and tools (root cause
analyses, A3s) to patient interviews and focus groups to Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) cycles. We have
used a combination of these tools to engage clients in numerous events to co-design our vision for the
future of the G&A OHT, which has been articulated in this application.
We see patients, families and caregivers continuing to play a role in all of the stages of improvement
and operations from identifying problems to having patients involved in working groups testing
changes, and setting and reviewing metrics that are meaningful to patients. For example: “# of patients
safe at home” vs. “Reducing ED visits” or “Improved experience of care for LGBTQ patients” vs: “# of
physicians use the charting tool for LGBTQ care”.
We would like to highlight a small number of examples that showcase our commitment to engaging
clients as partners in health system design and decision making:


Guelph CHC engaged Wellington-Dufferin-Guelph Public Health to gather feedback from
Consumption and Treatment Service clients on the services they were receiving. All of the
feedback has either been implemented or is in the process of being implemented by the Guelph
CHC.



Designing Better project (http://designingbetter.ca/). This project conducted deep and
meaningful engagement with a small number of complex, vulnerable clients in the Guelph
community, which was used to redesign adult intensive MH&A services in the Guelph
community.
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System partners have also engaged clients in co-designing services for our cQIP initiatives to
implement new care pathways and improve care transitions for people with COPD and HF. A
patient representative was part of the steering committee for the work related to the design of a
cardiac rehab care pathway and program for Guelph and area.



The Guelph FHT Patient and Family Advisory Committee (PFAC) has 10 patient members and 2
staff liaisons. The committee members regularly get updated on programs and services in the
organization and make specific recommendations to the program areas to make changes and
be accountable to. The Guelph FHT PFAC has integrated patient advisors into various
operational working groups. Guelph FHT also elicits feedback from patients through an online
survey platform. Feedback is used to improve clinic operations, address access challenges
(awareness, after hours etc.), and provide feedback to other relevant services as opportunities
for improvement arise.



GGH incorporates patient feedback into their quality improvement huddle boards that are
reviewed by members of the team weekly to guide improvement work at the departmental level.

The skills and expertise that exists in our partner organizations will be leveraged to support a focus on
patient engagement at the OHT level.
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5.4. How does your team use community input to change practice?
Describe whether the members of your team formally or informally engage with the broader community (including
municipalities), and whether the outcome of engagement activities influence the strategic, policy, or operational aspects of
your care.

G&A OHT partners have a long history of demonstrating the continuum of community engagement
strategies (inform, consult, collaborate, empower). Broad partner engagement sessions were held in
May and September of this year to inform our many partners about the OHT application process and
progress, and to invite their collaboration. We also actively consulted partners about our Year 1 change
ideas, and sought their feedback on how they want to be engaged, informed and involved in the work of
the Guelph moving forward.
Examples of how our members have engaged with the broader community to influence the health of our
population include:


Guelph’s Smart City’s Award - Over the summer and fall of 2018, our members contributed to the
development of the City of Guelph's Smart City's Application to Infrastructure Canada. These
activities included public consultation sessions, cross sectoral community collaboration spanning
agriculture, university, health, social services and municipal leadership, as well as consulting the
voices of those experiencing food insecurity in our community. Guelph and Wellington County was
one of the two winners of $10 million awarded by Infrastructure Canada in the Smart Cities
Challenge, which will enable our community to deliver on "Our Food Future, Canada’s First Circular
Food Economy," aimed to achieve: 50% increase in access to affordable, nutritious food; 50 new
circular food businesses, collaborations and social enterprises; and 50% increase in economic
revenues by reducing and reimagining our food waste. Along with many other animators of this
opportunity, the Guelph CHC's SEED Community Food Project will enable these outcomes through
their many food security/food equity based programs.



Mayor’s Task Force - Several G&A OHT partners participated in 2019 Mayor’s Task Force, an
engagement opportunity aimed at addressing homelessness and mental health/addictions in our
community. Through this coalition, three innovative pilot programs were prioritized by community
leaders, who subsequently came together to develop innovative collective impact funding to
support their sustainability. Health system and homelessness partners are working collectively to
deliver the Welcoming Streets Initiative (supporting the needs of complex individuals and
businesses to enhance community safety in the downtown), the Supported Recovery Room (a rest,
recovery and treatment program aimed at serving individuals experiencing crisis as a result of
MH&A) and the Court Support Worker (integrated addictions services embedded in criminal courts).



Member of Parliament Engagement - Health system leaders regularly inform/consult local
MP/MPPs and City Council members, including quarterly meetings with MPP Mike Schreiner to
share information and advocate for issues facing our local community. An outcome of similar
engagement with MPP Lloyd Longfield culminated in an Adverse Childhood Events (ACEs)
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Roundtable session taking place on Parliament Hill in 2018, allowing G&A OHT partners to
showcase our innovative collective impact efforts at a federal level.


Community Governance - All Core partners have, or are working towards the full development of
community governance, where empowered community partners on Boards of Directors inform and
guide healthcare delivery that is responsive to community needs. This approach will be included in
the design of the G&A OHT governance structure.
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5.5. What is your team’s capacity to manage cross-provider funding and understand healthcare
spending?
Please describe whether your team has any experience in managing cross-provider funding for integrated care (e.g., bundled
care). Have any members of your team ever pooled financial resources to advance integrated care (e.g., jointly resourcing FTEs
to support care coordination)? Does your team have any experience tracking patient costs or healthcare spending across
different sectors?

Collectively, the team has the knowledge, skill, and experience to manage cross-provider funding. In
order to assess capacity, the team will need to understand the details of the new health services,
funding models, organizational structure, governance, and reporting requirements.
GGH has experience managing cross-provider funding as the transfer payment agency for the regional
Emergency Mental Health and Addictions program. The program is governed through a regional steering
committee comprised of program member HSPs. Based on the committee’s direction, GGH administers
payment to and from other HSPs and provides financial recordkeeping and reporting to the steering
committee.
GGH is a bundled care provider of hip and knee replacement surgery, and is currently implementing
bundled care services. GGH Finance and Decision Support has analyzed the funding model and care
delivery model to set up an operating budget to support the new program. GGH is now in the process of
creating and entering into service contracts with outpatient rehab service providers (St. Joseph’s Health
Centre Guelph, Wellington Healthcare Alliance hospitals) and with homecare services through the
WWLHIN Home and Community Care. The financial administration of this program will require additional
manual processes for tracking patients, adherence to contracts, quality standards, processing
payments, monitoring funding, and reporting.
SJHCG is part of a larger system St. Joseph's Health System, which has extensive experience with
bundled care funding, pooled financial resources using case costing data. In addition, experience with
program transfers between hospitals including back-office integration of IT, finance, procurement,
contracts etc. SJHCG finance track program costs across sectors, and across sites.
GGH and the WWLHIN Home and Community Care have pooled financial resources to implement a
shared position to support care coordination.
Guelph FHT has managed the funding for the Health Links initiative which, over the past 5 years has
allocated resources to Guelph FHT, Guelph CHC, Guelph-Wellington Paramedic Service, CMHAWW and
the former WWCCAC.
As another example, following a retirement from the Guelph CHC’s Finance Director role, an internal
review identified an opportunity to more efficiently manage its finance functions. Building on a long
history of partnership and integrated program delivery, a back office integration now sees a CMHAWW
Sr. Financial Analyst working full time at the Guelph CHC, with oversight and accountability by
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CMHAWW’s Director of Finance. The partnership has freed up $30, 000 in Guelph CHC administrative
operating funds, which have been re-directed to front line care, enabling the expansion of Social
Prescribing health promotion programming (not otherwise funded).
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6. Implementation Planning and Risk Analysis
6.1. What is your implementation plan?
How will you operationalize the care redesign priorities you identified in Section 3? Please describe your proposed 30, 60,
90 day and 6 month plans. Identify the milestones will you use to determine whether your implementation is on track.

As confirmed by the Guelph and Area OHT Core Partners, the work to continue to move our OHT towards
maturity will continue immediately following the completion of this submission. The implementation
plan below describes our Year 1 plan to continue to both support the priority population key change
activities and service integrations and to build the infrastructure that is required to continue to advance
the Guelph and Area OHT to full maturity in 5 years. Plans for Years 2-5, including the sequencing of
adding additional priority populations, core partners and partners etc. will be informed by the strategic
plan that will be developed in Year 1. Partners have already begun exploring opportunities to find
efficiencies related to corporate functions and are committed to considering ways to share functions
that arise through staff attrition. In our first year we will be conducting a detailed inventory of services
with a view to addressing integration opportunities.
Governance
As described in section 4.2, an interim Year 1 'Strategic Steering Council' will be created in Fall 2019.
This Council will oversee the joint strategic planning process and will develop formal conflict resolution
and shared decision making frameworks/processes. Later in Year 1, and based on the strategic plan,
this group will develop and recommend a long term governance structure to be implemented in Year 2.
Leadership
The Core Partner Planning Table will evolve and formalize to become a "Guelph and Area OHT Core
Partner Committee". An implementation lead will be retained to work across OHT partners to help drive
implementation. In Fall 2019 terms of reference will be developed including a description of decision
making and conflict resolution processes. The Committee will continue to focus on supporting the
development of a local medical association which will offer guidance and leadership in the OHT's work.
As part of the development of the terms of references, core partners will explore whether there will be
any formal accountability structures in place between individual team partners and the team as a whole
for ensuring that individual performance or compliance issues are addressed. Another key Year 1
function to be completed within 90 days will be to identify service integrations that are part of the three
priority population activities. Finally, in Year 1 this group will complete a strategic review of back
office/administrative integration opportunities/needs and corresponding system capacities. Partners
have already begun exploring opportunities to find efficiencies related to corporate functions and are
committed to considering ways to share functions that arise through staff attrition. In the first 6
months we will be conducting a detailed inventory of services with a view to addressing integration
opportunities.
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Enabling Infrastructure/Working Groups
As previously mentioned, Executive Leads have been identified for each working group and work stream.
Operational Leads and terms of reference will be developed for each group in Fall 2019. Each group will
then create a work plan to guide their work in Year 1.
Communications
A communications working group is already in place and has been supporting communications
throughout the submission development phase including monthly 'Key Messages' to keep broad
stakeholders informed of the status and progress of the submission, two media releases, upgrades to
the Guelph and Area OHT website etc. A key priority in Fall 2019 is to finalize the draft Year 1
communications and engagement plan that is based on an established stakeholder analysis. This plan
includes targeted communications for the following stakeholders: media, physicians, staff at partner
organizations, non-core partner healthcare and non-healthcare organizations, community at large,
municipalities, politicians, patients and caregivers.
Patient Partnership & Community Engagement Working Group
Following up on our September 18th Patient & Caregiver Engagement session, we will develop a plan
that will both ensure our patient & caregiver partners are included in working groups and will plan for
quarterly meetings of PFAC members from each Core Partner organization. We are currently planning a
next engagement session in early November.
Quality Improvement & Continuous Learning Working Group
This group will be formalized and Terms of Reference developed. A key focus of this group will be
continued support and oversight of the 2019-20 cQIP and development of the 2020-21 cQIP. This group
will also develop a plan to support quality improvement capability amongst G&A OHT providers
including ‘rapid learning and improvement’ and utilization of a population health approach.
Funding and Incentive Structure Working Group
Members of this working group from core partner organizations have been identified and contributed to
this submission via e-mail. The group will have its first meeting in late October 2019 to discuss:


Labour issues that will impact cost, different rates, union vs. non-union, different unions etc



Benefit costs, every organization may have different arrangements, especially bringing smaller
organizations level of services to the larger organizations



Pension plans



Procurement practices



Contract renegotiation and merging of contracts /aligning them



Merging policies and procedures



One health record/system
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Human Resources
Similarly, members of this working group from core partner organizations have been identified. They
will meet jointly with the Funding and Incentive Structure Working Group for their respective initial
meeting in October 2019 and then break off to create its own terms of reference and develop a work
plan to address HR specific issues.
Digital Health Working Group
Since its initial visioning session on September 5th, the Digital Health Working Group, comprised of
representatives from most core partner organizations, has met four additional times to develop and
apply a 'Digital Health Tool Comparison Template" to a list of potential solutions to each of the 4 areas
within Appendix B of this document. Collaboratively, the group developed and collectively endorsed the
detailed responses to Appendix B. Next, the group will formalize through the development of terms of
reference and build a ‘Guelph and Area OHT Digital Health Strategy’ from the plans described in
Appendix B. Physicians, front line providers and patients/caregivers will be engaged in the design of the
‘Guelph and Area OHT Digital Health Strategy’ to optimize its clinical utility and impact.
Caregiver Support Working Group
This group will be developed in the first 60 days and will include strong caregiver representation. Its first
task will be to complete an inventory of available caregiver support resources across the G&A OHT
compare this with what is considered to be required in an ideal state. We will then build a 'Caregiver
Support Strategy' that addresses the gap between current state and ideal state that leverages leading
and best practices from organizations like the Change Foundation. The G&A OHT Caregiver Support
Strategy will build on the Patient Declaration of Values for Ontario and will describe plans to both
prepare, support and empower caregivers as well as to build the capacity of health providers to support
caregivers in their roles.
Data & Performance Measurement
This group, with representation from most OHT core partners, has met twice. During their second
meeting they completed an A3 process to define their common purpose and identity the functions
required of a strong decision support service for the G&A OHT. This group was very excited and inspired
by the opportunity to work together to be more effective and efficient as an integrated team. As a next
step, this group will formalize through the development of terms of reference. In the first 90 days this
group will envision and make a recommendation to the Executive Group, an ideal structure to support
the required functions of a Guelph and Area OHT Decision Support Service.
Priority Population Work Streams
Palliative and Mental Health and Addictions Implementation Working Groups are forming and in October
2019 will develop detailed Year 1 work plans for each key change activity including opportunities for
service integrations.
The palliative leads have identified the following key deliverables for Fall 2019 - 15+ clinicians from
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acute, primary and home and community care will be LEAP trained. 24/7 'Serious Illness Care Line' will
be launched. Commence interRAI CHESS score early identification process. Initiate sharing of
coordinated care plans. Commence CAPACITI program and serious illness workshops for IPCT
members and other caregivers. A Guelph FHT clinic with several clinicians (including an MD, NP, Chronic
disease RN) are starting the CAPACITI program in January 2020. This study project is solely based on
increasing palliative care capacity in primary care. Along with this, half a dozen Guelph FHT clinicians
have registered for LEAP training in November. Serious illness workshop programs will be expanded to
non-registered clinicians, volunteer roles and family caregivers in addition to the existing program for
registered clinicians.
Mental Health & Addictions Care resources including behavioural health consultants, support workers
and others will be integrated into the three Tier 3-focused IPCT pilot sites. Other specialized services
(e.g. psychiatry) and community services (e.g. outreach, mental health, addictions, ABI, nursing etc.) will
be integrated into the three IPCT sites either physically or via virtual technology. The MH&A Working
Group will develop an operational implementation plan, including service integrations, in the first 90
days with implementation in 6 months.
The implementation plan for the 'Integration of Care Coordination into 'Integrated Primary Care Teams''
is described in Appendix A
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6.2. What is your change management plan?
Please describe your change management strategy. What change management processes and activities will you put in
place before and during implementation?
Include approaches for change management with primary care providers, and how you propose to leverage clinician leaders in
helping their peers to embrace and embed change.

We have embraced that change management is key to creating a successful OHT. As we continue our
transformational journey we will need to evolve our change management strategy as we monitor and
identify risk. We will continue to support transparency, communication, visibility, engagement,
identification of clear objectives, the "what” and support our clinicians to develop and implement the
“how”. As evidence of our commitment to transparency, the Guelph and Area OHT Core Partner group
will be posting this submission to our website shortly after submission.
Our general change management approach is aligned with LEAN methodology including the
development of A3s that support the development of clear objectives and setting of high level system
priorities. Once priorities are set, we identify both formal and informal leaders to lead the work and
ensure ongoing support, engage stakeholders to identify specific deliverables (based on a gap analysis
between current and future state), implement, monitor, evaluate and spread. For example, at a
leadership level, the A3 process was used to identify our current state, future state, gaps and counter
measures. This process helped us to identify our organizational cultural differences and brought focus
to the work we will have to do to bring our respective cultures into alignment as our OHT matures.
In support of this approach, we have identified an executive lead from our Core Partner table to sponsor
'enabling infrastructure' workstream to ensure that there is dedicated and distributed leadership for
each as we transition to a high performing, full mature OHT. The responsibility of the executive lead is to
provide guidance and support to the staff who are completing the work, engaging other leaders in the
work and removing barriers. As a collective group, the executive leads work together at the core table to
mitigate risks within each workstream to ensure collective success.
The group recognizes how critical engagement, transparency and communication are with such a
transformational change. Our engagement strategy includes co-design with and sharing ideas of
patients and families, clinicians, front line staff and our non-traditional partners such as housing, police,
school board and the university, and our municipalities. Together we have drafted our collective ideal
end state for the Guelph and Area OHT. Our plan is to continue to work with these groups to ensure that
they are contributing partners and co-designers of the transformation as it evolves. To support this, we
have created a communication team to assist us to provide consistent messages within our
organizations and externally. We have developed an OHT website that enables two-way communication.
Guelph and Area OHT will build on our past successful change management strategies. We have
engaged our clinicians, front line workers, patients and families to help create new care pathways. We
rely on their expertise to inform leadership about the required changes and on leadership work to break
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down barriers. We have experienced success and improved patient outcomes using this approach with
our Collaborative Quality Improvement Plans (c-QIPs) for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease and
Heart Failure.
Additionally, Guelph and Area physicians have worked with local system leaders to ensure patient
access to primary care, with the first step being to ensure that all patients have access to a primary care
provider. Physicians are provided with data and supports to both understand the importance of patient
attachment and to review their own roster information on an ongoing basis to ensure new patients in
the Guelph area have primary care access. As a result the physician attachment rate in Guelph and Area
is 97%.
Strong physician leadership has resulted in the Guelph and Area being uniquely positioned for success
in the OHT model because all primary care is based on interdisciplinary teams. Physicians were
engaged in identifying roles and functions that could help meet the needs of their patients. As teams
were formed, physicians and other clinicians worked with system managers to shape and re-define roles
and processes to enable effective team-based care. For example:


Through Guelph FHT, physicians in the area who were not part of any groups were engaged in
discussions about the value of team-based care and subsequently helped design and embed
models that worked with their practices.



The East Wellington FHT began with 4 long standing rural physicians and 5,775 patients.
Engaged physicians quickly saw the value of team-based care for their patients but also for the
way in which they practiced and soon became champions of collaborative, interdisciplinary
care, empowering growth to the current 11 physicians and 12,400 patients.

While EMR implementation in Ontario was not done in any coordinated way, Guelph and area physicians
came together with other system managers to review EMR options and determined the software that
best met their needs. As the result of a very successful change management effort in the Guelph and
Area OHT is the widespread use of Telus Practice Solutions EMR (99%) amongst family physicians
(excluding University of Guelph) and the complete adoption of the interdisciplinary team-based care
model. Over ten years after the initial implementation, physicians play an ongoing role in identifying
opportunities to better use their EMRs. This has resulted in implementation of e-visits, e-consults, use
of EMR smartphone apps, tablet-based patient tools, Hospital Report Manager (HRM) implementation
and many other system innovations. Some of the Guelph and Area physicians are seen as provincial
leaders in digital health. G&A OHT will continue to work with physicians, clinical champions and other
clinicians to improve EMR tools.
The Guelph and Area OHT will build on these experiences as we expand primary care-based integrated
care teams in our community.
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6.3. How will you maintain care levels of care for patients who are not part of your Year 1 population?
Indicate how you will ensure continuity of care and maintain access and high-quality care for both your Year 1 patients and
those patients who seek or receive care from members of your team but who may not be part of your Year 1 target population.

A key principle of OHT implementation is our commitment to ensuring services are not disrupted. In
Year 1 and beyond, all services offered by G&A OHT core partners will be delivered with the same
commitments to client-centred care and clinical quality that we have always upheld. Existing
accountability agreements (HSAA, LSAA, etc.) and organizational quality and accountability structures
(Board, Quality Committee of the Board etc) will be upheld and current regional programs and services
(e.g. central access mechanisms) will remain in place and operational.
G&A OHT partners will maintain services at current levels as opportunities to integrate are explored.
These integration opportunities will include both corporate and clinical functions.

A pillar of our year 1

approach is to bring teams functionally and physically together so that they can both build trust and
start to envision how their functions might be more effectively and efficiently delivered. This change
management approach ensures that transitions to integrated teams is done in a controlled manner,
ensuring stable service delivery that will evolve towards the mature state as informed by the front line
staff.
To ensure front line staff and other staff are able to be involved in/contribute to implementation without
reducing front line capacity, core partners will be intentional about distributing involvement across
organizations.
For example, the following commitments have been made:


Stonehenge Therapeutic Community is committed to maintaining specialist care within our
regional and provincial programming in a manner that aligns with OHT developments across the
region while ensuring that access to essential services (i.e. Community Withdrawal Support
Services) is not disrupted or lost during this time of transformation.



CMHAWW, will have some of their adult services staff and teams directly engaged in Year 1
deliverables. CMHAWW also provides a full continuum of services to children, youth, seniors,
specialized populations like Eating Disorders and Early Psychosis that will not be directly
engaged in Year 1 deliverables. However, some of the benefits that we expect to see as a result
of implementing the Year 1 deliverables will be felt and experienced by ALL services at
CMHAWW including strengthened relationships and communication with Primary Care Partners,
increased use of innovative digital health tools, and better access to their own personal health
information.



Activities amongst partners to continue to improve access and quality of care for patients who
are not part of the Year 1 population will continue (e.g. SJHCG and GGH working together to
streamline access and improve quality for bundled total join replacement (TJR) Hip/Knee)
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Guelph CHC: Aligning with our model of care and health equity focus, Guelph CHC team
members anticipate the capacity to actively participate in the service integration models being
tested, and will also play key leadership roles to spread our innovative practices across the OHT.
Again, through these opportunities, the Guelph CHC expects that care, deliverables and
accountabilities will be enhanced and strengthened.
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6.4. Have you identified any systemic barriers or facilitators to change?
Identify existing structural or systemic barriers (e.g., legislative, regulatory, policy, funding) that may impede your team’s
ability to successfully implement your care redesign plans or the Ontario Health Team model more broadly. This
response is intended as information for the Ministry and is not evaluated.

Labour Relations
Collective agreement limitations and compensation challenges in relation to our service integration
strategies
There is significant compensation variation between LHIN Care Coordination and Primary Care nursing
staff, which may present retention issues, struggles in team morale based on significant variations in
pay of nurses working alongside one another, or more significant challenges related to union spread
and wage harmonization.
There are provincial examples of "contracting out" and "contracting in" grievances and arbitrations that
have arisen from service integration efforts, which could pose potential risks.
The team will take a well-informed, methodical and risk-managed approach to service integration
strategies that make all efforts to mitigate and/or minimize these risks. Legislative changes will be
required as integration enablers.
Change Management
Considerable planning and change management support is required to realize the culture alignment,
relationship and trust building, work-flow and role clarity etc. amongst the developing Integrated
Primary Care Teams. We are fully aware of the imperative to ensure a strong culture is developed so
as to not limit the success of this strategy. In our already LEAN system and organizations, the
resources to support our culture development will have to be pulled from other areas.
From experience with similar integrated team models, our leadership has considerable expertise in
these integral design and implementation requirements, though also fully understand the intense time
and resource commitments that are necessary to support their success.
Digital Health
Telemedicine remains an uninsured service - this is a disincentive for physicians to adopt the desired
practice change. A billing code for physician virtual visits and Expansion of existing OHIP billing
codes (i.e. K738 and K739) to include clinician to patient eConsult will greatly improve the pool of
physicians and patients who can benefit from this service.
Sustainable funding for digital health platforms that have been identified in Appendix B as being part
of our plan to deliver integrated care to our population. For example:
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Funding to support the MyChart platform once the Canada Health Infoway funding expires and
stable funding for Clinical Connect and IDS.



SCA "Next Step” letters, eReferrals all require on-the-ground resources to enable the collection
of email consents from primary care patients. We require existing infrastructure and the
continued support of the eHealth Centre of Excellence QBIC team to support this work.



Provincial funding is required to support the completion of the development of the Caseworks
Access Portal. If that funding becomes available, we will explore how the Caseworks Access
Portal can be leveraged to support patients with mental health and addictions needs, as well as
other patient cohorts, by providing digital access to their health information.

Home and Community Care
Current service provider contracts are limiting both in terms of motivating quality outcomes and
innovative service delivery models and managing performance. Maintaining contracted market share
volumes will be a constraint as we work with the WWLHIN to reduce the number of service providers
delivering care to the Guelph and Area attributed population.
The requirement that the InterRAI be used to enable and inform access to all in-home services is a
challenge both related to the workload burden associated with the use of the tool and associated with
the limitations it places on innovation in terms of integrating the functions of care coordination across
roles on the IPCT. The perceived and real lack of flexibility in the type of RAI assessment completed
(e.g., interRAI HC tied to funding) does not allow for flexibility in the full suite of tools that could
support common assessment informed by multiple care team members leading to equitable access of
service supporting patient outcomes both within the OHT and across the province. The G&A OHT
looks forward to improvements to the user-friendliness and efficiency of interRAI implementation and
application (including self-assessment and integration into EMR platforms etc.)
Primary Care Team
The ability of the WWLHIN to partner with the G&A OHT on tests of change with regard to H&CC roles,
processes etc. cannot be done to the detriment of the other required functions or the other
geographies (and the patients in them) that are not yet under an OHT. The LHIN's commitment is to
support incremental implementation in context of the broader system of H&CC as it evolves. This
important constraint must be considered when developing timelines for this transformational change.
The integration of home care services into Ontario Health Teams requires certain elements to be
implemented in a consistent fashion across OHTs in order to minimize confusion. In past reviews of
the home care sector, the Office of the Auditor General has identified a need for increased consistency
in the allocation and provision of service, with the goal to establish equity. As OHTs will be
implemented in a staggered fashion across the province, there is likely to be a period of disruption and
enhanced variability that could impact patient care negatively if not managed carefully. Where the
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Ministry intends to create consistency in the provision of home care services, or where legislation or
policy will be evolved, it will be beneficial for OHT planning tables to be aware of the “rules of the
game” where they exist, prior to progressing too far in the implementation process. Early
communication of the parameters within which resources can transfer, and roles and functions can be
evolved will enable the model design.
Other Barriers
Current privacy legislation is a significant barrier to advancing a fully integrated care team model. We
encourage the government to consider legislation changes related the definition of circle of care to be
more inclusive.
Reword the “Circle of Care” direction. This would assist with opening up the chart and remove the
need to have a data sharing agreement with all parties.
Health Human Resource (HHR) issues around recruitment for specific front line and community care
positions will need to be continually monitored moving forward to ensure equitable service delivery
can be maintained.
Facilitators
RISE resources and WDG Public Health Analytics Team and interactive reports data have both been
identified as facilitators of change. We will also engage with local champions of change within our
partner organizations to help facilitate and leverage best practices that have not yet spread to the
broader OHT area.
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6.5. What non-financial resources or supports would your team find most helpful?
Please identify what centralized resources or supports would most help your team deliver on its Year 1 implementation plan
and meet the Year 1 expectations set out in the Guidance Document. This response is intended as information for the Ministry
and is not evaluated.

The Guelph and Area OHT has intentionally leveraged the expertise of our existing leadership teams,
including Directors, Coordinators and front-line clinicians, who have all meaningfully contributed to the
co-design of our Year 1 proposal and planning. The draw on their leadership and corresponding time
investments are expected to only increase over time. As system leaders we will require ultimate
flexibility within existing protected budget lines (i.e. physician funding, administrative “targets” etc.)
such that we can reallocate funds to effectively to back fill these critical roles. Doing so will strengthen
our achievements in Year 1 while simultaneously ensuring that existing organizational access/care,
accountabilities and processes do not suffer amidst this acute period of change management.
Decision support is a critical resource to ensure we develop a comprehensive understanding of the
characteristics and health status/outcomes of our attributed population. Accessibility to MOH and
LHIN decision support staff will be critical as this additional demand and expertise is not currently
available through our partner organizations.
In response to the specific question about what LHIN resources would be supportive of Guelph and Area
OHT Year 1 Implementation Plans, the following have been identified:


Care Coordinators who are currently supporting Guelph and Area



H&CC team assistant staff who are currently supporting Guelph and Area (to support nonclinical/administrative functions of the IPCTs)



Rapid Response Nurse(s)



Director (to lead OHT implementation)



Program assistant



Decision support

The following is a list of non-financial resources or supports that our team has identified as being
helpful both in Year 1 and long term as we progress on our journey to becoming a mature OHT:
1. Resources to ensure capacity for the required organizational development, decision support and
communications.
2. Professional consultation re: governance development, ie. Anne Corbett’s services.
3. OHT Staff Development including:
a. Shared training opportunities for the required change management and culture
development required in Year 1 and beyond.
b. Change management support & facilitation for staff working in an integrated primary
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care setting (i.e., Guelph CHC) as they learn to work as one integrated healthcare team.
c. Tiered Framework and Brain Injury training for mental health and addictions providers.
d. Additional change management support from the eHealth Centre of Excellence for
virtual care and implementing best practices.
e. Support from Ontario Health to connect additional information sources (mental health
and addiction information from CMHAWW and Homewood, primary care data from
primary care teams) to the electronic health record (ClinicalConnect).
f.

Continued access to RISE to receive regular updates on best practices/ideas or
challenges experienced by other OHT’s or international jurisdictions to quickly learn
from, solve/resolve issues and course correct as need be.
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6.6. Risk analysis
Please describe any risks and contingencies you have identified regarding the development and implementation of your
proposed Ontario Health Team. Describe whether you foresee any potential issues in achieving your care redesign
priorities/implementation plan or in meeting any of the Year 1 Expectations for Ontario Health Team Candidates set out in
the Guidance Document. Please describe any mitigation strategies you plan to put in place to address identified risks.
As part of your response, please categorize the risks you’ve identified according to the following model of risk categories
and sub-categories:

Patient Care Risks

Resource Risks

Scope of practice/professional
regulation

Compliance Risks

Partnership Risks
)

Risk Category

Risk Sub-

Description of Risk

Risk Mitigation Plan

Category

Add rows as necessary

See Table 6.6
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6.7. Additional comments
Is there any other information pertinent to this application that you would like to add?

Partners within the Guelph and Area have a proven ability to develop and design services to improve
the patient experience and patient outcomes. We have built our local health system based on an
inherent model of cooperation and collaboration as opposed to duplication and competition. We have
developed our systems around a highly generalist model with specialized resources available to be
accessed when needed. We feel that our community is just the right size and structured in the right
way to support system transformation. Specifically, our network has:


1 Family Health Team in each of our three communities:
o

a FHT with 85 physicians, serving 120,000 residents in the Guelph area;

o

a FHT with 2 physicians serving 3,500 residents in Puslinch;

o

a FHT with 11 physicians serving 12,300 residents in East Wellington;



1 Guelph CHC with 12 primary care providers, serving 6,000 of the most complex residents in
Guelph with services appropriately designed;



1 acute care hospital which serves the entire community;



1 rehabilitation and complex continuing care centre with day programs, respite care and
long-term care that specializes in the needs of frail seniors;



1 hospice offering both community and residential hospice palliative care;



1 Addictions Service including
o

a large community mental health and addictions agency providing cradle to grave
services for those with moderate to severe mental health and addictions;

o

a community addiction agency providing long term residential addiction treatment and
a broad range of community addiction programs from housing to the Rapid Access
Addiction Clinic (RAAC);



a specialized hepatitis C service organization providing harm reduction and outreach
services across the WWLHIN area;



a Designated LTC home for the City of Guelph that is a Seniors Campus of Care model with
respite, retirement and life lease; and



a community agency supporting individuals with Acquired Brain Injuries (ABI), providing day
programs, outreach and transitional living.

The relationships among the leaders, clinicians and board members of this community have been built
over time, with trust and respect being long established. Our strong primary care foundation and our
vision for a transformed healthcare system in which transitions of care, referral and discharge are
ELIMINATED make us more than ready to become a fully designated OHT.
We are ready to do things differently, ready to innovate, redesign and transform.
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6. Membership Approval
The Guelph and Area OHT Submission was approved by each Core Partner Board of Directors and
signed by the Board Chairs.

Canadian Mental Health Association WW
East Wellington Family Health Team
eHealth Centre of Excellence
Guelph Community Health Centre
Guelph Family Health Team
Guelph General Hospital
Hospice Wellington
Sanguen Health Centre
St. Joseph’s Health Centre Guelph
Stonehenge Therapeutic Community
The Elliott Community
Traverse Independence
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Guelph and Area OHT
Appendices
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APPENDIX A: Home & Community Care
Ontario Health Teams will help to modernize home and community care services, so patients can live at home
longer, return home more quickly from hospital, or delay or avoid the need for admission to a hospital or a longterm care home.
In this section, you are asked to outline a long-term vision for re-designed home and community care model and a
short-term action plan with immediate priorities. Your team is encouraged to consider how you will improve the
patient and provider experience, better integrate home and community care with other parts of the healthcare
system and improve the efficiency of home and community care delivery. For Year 1, you are asked to propose a
plan for transition of home and community care responsibilities to your Ontario Health Team.
Your proposal should demonstrate how you plan to re-imagine and innovate in home and community care
delivery, while ensuring efficient use of resources. Your team’s proposal will help the Ministry understand how to
better support innovative approaches to home care. The Ministry is exploring potential legislative, regulatory and
policy changes to modernize the home care sector so that innovative care delivery models focused on quality
can spread throughout the province.
Responses provided in this section will be evaluated based on how well your team understands the home care
needs of your Year 1 and maturity populations and opportunities for improvement and how well your proposed
plan aligns with the Quadruple Aim and the principles of integrated care, shared accountability, value-based care,
and population health management.

A.1. What is your team’s long-term vision for the design and delivery of home and community care?
Describe your long-term vision for how you will modernize and better integrate home and community care
taking into consideration local population needs and local challenges in home and community care.
Highlight proposals to strengthen innovative service delivery, increase accountability for performance, and
support efficient and integrated service delivery.

Guiding principles to support the transformation of H&CC in the G&A OHT are included in (Figure V).
These principles, informed by patient/caregiver, provider and governor feedback, inspired our vision for
the design and delivery of transformed H&CC. Our vision, which builds on the ‘Primary Care at Home’
program (see Figure IV) is two-fold and includes:
1. Integration of the functions of care coordination into primary care through the creation of
‘Integrated Primary Care Teams’ (IPCTs)
a) The core functions of IPCTs were developed by combining the functions of care coordination
(as described by the ‘Ontario Health Teams: Guidance for Healthcare Providers and
Organizations’ (MOH, 2019)) with the requirements described in this OHT Full Submission
document, and include:


24/7 support



Caregiver support
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Seamless transitions between settings



Needs based assertive/proactive support to ensure seamless coordination and
navigation of care



System navigation



Primary medical, psychological, wellness, prevention care



Coordination of an invitation and on-boarding of additional members to the primary care
team when a patient’s needs exceed the capacity or capability of the IPCT



Issues management including complex problem solving, collaborative solution finding,
cross ministerial advocacy etc.



Support access to specialized services e.g. housing, addictions beds, ABI programs etc.



Assess client need for in-home services



Coordination of primary and secondary in-home care



Delivery of all primary care (in-office & in-home)



Determine eligibility for secondary/specialized in home services



Determine the type(s) and amount of secondary/specialized in home service(s)



Order secondary/specialized in home services i.e. invite secondary/specialized service
to join IPCT



Reassess clients and adjust in-home services

b) IPCTs are envisioned as a sideways triangle divided into three sections (See Figure VI).
i.

The first section (at the broad end of the triangle) is the primary care physician/NP by
whom many of our residents can have their full primary care needs met.

ii.

For those who have greater needs, the middle section of the triangle includes a full
resourced interdisciplinary team of primary care providers who complement the medical
care and fulfill ALL of the patient’s primary care needs.

iii.

The third section of the triangle describes the services that are beyond the capacity
and/or capabilities of the primary care team including all in-patient care &
specialty/secondary in-home & clinic care (e.g. HPC, wound care, ABI, specialist
addiction care & residential treatment, ACCT/ FACCT, CSS, housing & social services &
other secondary and tertiary clinicians, programs & services)

c) Some other key features of this model include:


Every patient will have a “Primary Contact Person” (PCP) who is responsible for proactively
managing/coordinating the patient’s care needs and system navigation



“Referral” and “discharge” will be eliminated – when a patient’s care needs exceed the
capacity or capability of the integrated primary care team, additional providers and services
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will be invited to join the patient’s care team (rather than patients being referred to a
separate and distinct provider).


24/7 support (for priority populations in Year 1)

Integration of care coordination functions within the IPCT will occur through/result in the elimination of
redundancies in functions, streamlining of processes and digitally-enabled care coordination.
Additionally, this integration will eliminate several of the current care coordination functions. For
example, care coordination will be embedded within the patient’s care team and not require referral to or
assessment by a separate team thereby eliminating the current function related to the management of
“the intake of clients for H&CC services”. Rather, care coordination and the delivery of in-home primary
care services will be but a few of a full suite of services that the IPCT will offer to maximize patient
health and wellbeing. See Figure X for a full analysis.
2. Reduction in the number of service provider agencies
Our vision for the design and delivery of H&CC requires re-alignment of service provider agencies to
streamline the number of provider agencies delivering care to our clients. Patients and caregivers
described being very confused and overwhelmed at the number of different agencies that were coming
into their homes to complete assessments and deliver care:
After being diagnosed with ALS, one patient described having three different agencies visit his home on
the same day to all ask him the same questions and provide three different numbers and packages of
information and appointment times in order for him to initiate PSW, nursing and OT services. After
initiating services, the patient described an obvious lack of communication between the providers that
were coming into his home about his disease status, progression, care plan and goals of care. His
primary care physician was also unaware of the care he was receiving at home.
Reducing the number of agencies that are delivering secondary in-home services will both reduce
confusion for patients and allow better integration of secondary in-home providers into the patient’s
IPCT. In the G&A OHT, patients will have one provider for all of their in-home services, one number to call
and significantly reduced assessments. In-home providers will ALL document electronically and will
have access to, and be able to contribute to, the patient’s digital care plan.
Our strategy to strengthen innovative service delivery is grounded in both our “Digital First” philosophy
and our collective commitment to work with our partners to leverage innovative programs that are
proven to enhance the integration of care. Our OHT has a significant foundational advantage in that
almost all primary care providers use the Telus Practice Solutions EMR software. We will build on that
foundation as we develop more integrated care models and digital tools.
The G&A OHT ‘Digital First” philosophy is both a design principle, a clinical approach to care and an
element of our emerging culture whereby IPCTs will be supported to offer patients increasing elements
of care, including care delivery, care & appointment coordination and access to health information,
virtually / through digital means. Some examples include:
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Utilization of PCVC to support virtual visits with care team and patients/families



Paramedic services including paramedicine and remote patient monitoring



Direct eReferral from the IPCT to secondary in-home service providers



Pilot eAppointments for IPCT and secondary in-home service visits, phone calls and virtual visits
to support a warm transition for patients returning home from hospital

The G&A OHT will support the escalated scale and spread of innovations in home and community care
which have shown evidence of improved outcomes and patient experience in local tests of change
including:


Efficiencies in the completion of assessments



Interval care in retirement homes



The neighbourhood model of care



Integrated Campus Care Delivery model



PSW Neighbourhood Model of Care – Personal support services provided in a flexible
arrangement and staffed by PSWs in a ‘eShift’ model



Telehomecare



Direct referral by primary care to service provider organizations

3. Accountability for Performance
In an ideal state, the G&A OHT would enter a competitive procurement process and select a single
provider and one overflow provider, or 2 providers that would provide support/overflow to each other, to
deliver the full scope of specialized and secondary in home services in Guelph and Area.
Reimbursement would be outcome-based rather than strictly fee-for-volume. The contract with the
selected provider(s) would be based on, or at least include incentive payments, for patient and
population outcomes. For example, providers would be rewarded for achieving target performance
related to patient reported experience, ED admissions, readmissions to hospital, falls etc. for the
patients who they serve. Remuneration would be tied to health outcomes on specific care pathways
(e.g. wound care, rehabilitation).
Within the realities of current contracts, accountability for performance will be strengthened by working
with the WWLHIN to exercise the full scope of levers including market share reallocation and financial
penalties for below target performance. Additionally, the G&A OHT will work with the WWLHIN to
streamline the number of providers in Guelph to achieve our vision that “every patient in the G&A OHT will
have one provider for all of their in-home services, one number to call and significantly reduced assessments.
In-home providers will ALL document electronically and will have access to, and be able to contribute to, the
patient’s digital care plan.”
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A.2. What is your team’s short-term action plan for improving home and community care
in Year 1?
Identify your top priorities for home and community care in your first 12 months of operation.
● What proportion of your Year 1 population do you anticipate will require home care? For this proportion of
patients, describe patient characteristics, needs and level of complexity.
● Describe how you will innovate in the delivery of care to improve the delivery of home and community care
to achieve your Ontario Health Team Quadruple Aim objectives.
● Outline a proposed approach for how you will manage patient intake, assess patient need, and deliver
services as part of an integrated model of care. If relevant use the optional table below to describe the
delivery model.

Our top priorities for H&CC in Year 1 is to integrate the functions of care coordination (including intake,
assessment of patient need and integrated service delivery) into our IPCTs. Patients within our priority
population groups will experience additional enhancements to their H&CC. The characteristics of these
patients are as follows:
Patients requiring Care Coordination
Given our high attachment rate (97%) and 100% inclusion of primary care in this proposal, we plan to
integrate care coordination into IPCTs for 100% of this population. Patients who are not rostered with a
primary care physician can have their primary care needs, including care coordination, met by the
integrated primary care teams. Every effort will be made to roster patients and for those who, for a
range of reasons, are not able to be rostered, IPCT services will still be available.
Using the Guelph-Puslinch sub-region as a proxy, in 2018-19 (WWLHIN Decision Support (FY 2018-19)


Approximately 4,500 primary care patients are seen daily



Approximately 1,000 LHIN Home and Community care patients are served daily



At any given time, there are approx. 3,000 patients on the H&CC caseload



Monthly referral rate fluctuates between 350–450 new referrals a month



Approximately 6,500 patients served/year



Patients are referred from:
o

Hospital: 55%, Outside of hospital: 45% (from Primary Care: 22%, from Community
services and self-refer: 18%, Other: 5%)
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Palliative
100% of our palliative priority population (of approximately 550 patients) will receive varying levels of
home care. Of these 550 patients, all will be diagnosed with a life limiting illness, approximately 50
patients will be socially isolated, and approximately 25 will face challenges with Social Determinants of
Health. Complexity of illness will vary based on progression, comorbidities and social situation (food,
money, housing and social network.) The greater majority of the palliative priority population will be
aged 65+ and approximately 91% will be diagnosed with Cerebrovascular disease, Dementia, CHF, COPD,
neurological disease, organ failure, Cancer or a combination of these diagnosis’. A large proportion of
this population will be unable to easily leave the home. Patients in this priority population will require
varying levels of symptom management, medical and emotional, spiritual, psychosocial interventions
and support with activities of daily living (ADLs) and instrumental ADLs (IADLs).
Mental Health and Addictions
Tier 3 - We anticipate approximately 750 Tier 3 patients will receive care in Year 1. Tier 3 patients
generally have the following characteristics:


Significant current suicidal or homicidal ideation without intent or plan and past history



Troubled relationships but controls abusive or aggressive behavior, poor physical functioning,
occasional significant difficulties with activities of daily living



Medical conditions exist which may adversely affect course of presenting disorder; substance
misuse with significant or potentially significant impact on co-occurring psychiatry disorder



Significant discord with important relationships. Significant disruption in life circumstance such
as job loss, legal difficulties, recent loss or deterioration of interpersonal or material
circumstances. Easy exposure to alcohol and drug use



A few supportive resources exist in current environment and may be capable of providing some
help if needed



Previous or current treatment has not achieved complete remission of symptoms or optimal
control of symptoms



Relates to treatment with some difficulty and establishes few, if any, trusting relationships

Tier 5 – We anticipate approximately 320 Tier 5 patient will receive care in Year 1. Tier 5 patients
generally have the following characteristics:


Current suicidal homicidal behavior or such intentions with a plan and available means to carry
out this behavior



Extreme deterioration in social interactions, extreme disruption in physical functioning causing
serious harm to health and complete inability to perform activities of daily living
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Significant medical conditions which may be poorly controlled or potentially life threatening;
severe substance dependence, all which compound difficulties managing psychiatric conditions



Acutely traumatic level of enduring stress; unavoidable exposure to drug use and active
encouragement to participate in use. Incarceration or lack of shelter. Sustained inability to meet
basic physical and material well-being. Chaotic and constantly threatening environment



No sources of support for assistance are available in the environment either emotionally or
materially



Past or current treatment response to treatment has been quite minimal, even with intensive
medically managed exposure in highly structured settings for extended periods of time



Unable to engage in treatment or recovery and has no current capacity to relate to another or
develop trust

Our approach early in Year 1 will be to co-locate, second and/or transition employment as appropriate /
possible H&CC care coordinators and other MH&A specific resources (MH&AN team, adult mental
health team, support workers etc) with/to the IPCTs to begin to function as an integrated team. As the
providers initially continue to complete their current functions alongside their new teammates
(including the H&CC care coordinator initially completing patient intake, assessment of need) and using
existing tools, they will be encouraged to identify opportunities to integrate their roles, processes, tools
and models of care to optimally fulfill the comprehensive set of described functions of an IPCT in a way
that creates better value, better patient experience, better provider experience and better outcomes. For
example, in section A1, we described how the function of intake will be eliminated once the functions of
care become embedded within the patient’s mature IPCT where care coordination and the delivery of inhome primary care services will be but a few of a full suite of services delivered by the IPCT.
We believe that functioning as an integrated team of care providers will both build the trust that is
required for success, optimally engage clinicians and other front line staff and inform the most ideal
structure to support the required functions. This approach is also in consideration of the current
constraints related to mandated RAI assessment and service provider organization (SPO)
accountability, service ordering and market share restrictions. Finally, this approach is in respect and
acknowledgement of the skills and expertise of H&CC Care Coordinators who we rely on to share and
spread their knowledge and skills across the IPCTs.
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A.3. How do you propose to transition home and community care responsibilities?
Please describe you proposed plan for transiting home and community care resources to your Ontario Health
Team in Year 1, such as care coordination resources, digital assets, programs, and local knowledge and
expertise.

Our plan to transition H&CC resources, assets, programs and local knowledge and expertise will be
developed once further clarity and commitment is received from the WWLHIN as to which resources are
available to be integrated in the Guelph & Area IPCTs. As described in section A2, in Year 1 we plan to
co-locate, second and/or transition employment as appropriate / possible to fulfill our Year 1 objectives
towards our fully mature vision.
As is highlighted in other sections of this application, we are requesting that the proportionate WWLHIN
Care Coordination staffing and financial resources be allocated to the Guelph and Area OHT to enable
full service integration within primary care teams and hospital. We are also requesting a reallocation of
WWLHIN planning and administration resources to support the success of our OHT development.
As we have highlighted in our application, remarkable leadership investments will be required to
support the successful service integration, digital health transformation, patient and family
engagement, ongoing planning and governance development that we are proposing. As Core Partners
to this application, we have the utmost confidence in our capacity to work with our existing leadership
teams’, alongside our clients, clinicians and governors to reach the outcomes that we have proposed.
However, we also aware that our success in the short to medium term will rely on additional system
resources to plan, coordinate, implement and sustain the transformation that we have proposed.
The Guelph and Area OHT has been grateful to have seconded a WWLHIN Director role to support our
Application development. Our WWLHIN has a wealth of talented and experienced leaders that our OHT
has experienced first-hand. We respectfully request for consideration to support our OHT through
transitioning some of the LHIN roles to our OHT.
In alignment with its commitment to the Quadruple Aim, we will seek to leverage the expertise and
knowledge of those working in the current home and community care system. In building the broader
system of home and community care, the OHT leadership will work with all community based partners
to establish a functional band of care coordination across the system which will connect the patient and
their IPCT to other specialized services in the system e.g. ABI services. A truly integrated approach to
care coordination will be established through strengthening linkages between similar roles in the
continuum of care, eliminating redundant activities and functions, and streamlining processes. It is in
the context of this broader system transformation that the evolved vision for home and community care
will be successfully and sustainably implemented.
The WWLHIN has found ways to free up approximately 20% of care coordinators’ time on some teams,
to create more time to provide care. This has occurred through the judicious application of assessment
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protocols, reducing redundancy in activity, transferring transactional functions to team assistants and
employing enabling technology to reduce documentation demands. This kind of innovation will
continue to be pursued and enhanced in the G&A OHT in order to maximize the utilization and benefit of
limited resources.
The Guelph and Area OHT will work closely with the Ministry and the Waterloo Wellington LHIN to
advocate for the policy changes required to support a smooth transition of functions, and is committed
to the application of sound change management practices. The G&A OHT will work closely with other
OHTs as necessary to ensure that patients travelling between OHTs for care are well supported.
The Guelph and Area OHT will leverage some of the provincially recognized leading practices that have
been implemented in home and community care in Waterloo Wellington and across the province. These
initiatives have demonstrated potential for significant improvement in the sector, change that can drive
efficiency, build capacity and improve patient outcomes. Examples that may be explored include but are
not limited to: neighbourhood models of care, care coordination activities embedded in clinical roles
providing interventions in the home, interval care in retirement homes, partnerships with community
paramedicine, the use of pharmacists in home care and so on.
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A.4. Have you identified any barriers to home and community care modernization?
Identify any legislative, regulatory, policy barriers that may impede your team’s vision for modernizing home and
community care with regards to improving health outcomes, enhancing the patient and provider experience, and
ensuring system sustainability. This response is intended as information for the Ministry and is not evaluated.

Current evergreen contracts and market share restrictions do not allow for integrated care delivery and
perpetuate fragmented care. Our patients describe a desire to have all services provided by a single
team of providers so as to limit confusion and re-assessments. And our providers tell us that they need
a common mechanism for communication and shared care planning. Achievement of these features
would be optimized under new a contractual model whereby we can optimize the primary in-home care
that is delivered by the Integrated Primary Care Team (without being restricted by the need to maintain
current market share volumes) and where a single provider delivers all secondary in-home care so as to
minimize re-assessment and streamline care coordination and delivery.
The Guelph and Area OHT planning table understands the need to evolve the home and community care
model of care delivery over time in such a way as to not negatively disrupt care to patients. H&CC
resources are, by virtue of how they function and what they are accountable for, supported by functional
program teams in contracts, finance, decision support and IT (e.g. CHRIS is still the provincial tool of
choice). The timing of required policy and legislative changes and the approach supported in managing
labour relations issues (including collective agreements), will influence how quickly and to what degree
roles can transition and evolve.
Clarity on the provincial work underway to modernize home and community care will be of benefit to the
design work that will be required in year one. This includes the need for better understanding of which
current functions of the LHIN home and community care will be centralized, regionalized or added to the
accountabilities of OHTs. As these functions currently sit within one agency, they may need to be
uncoupled, and again, solid change management and partnership with both the Ministry and the
Waterloo Wellington LHIN to achieve an effective transition will be enablers of success.
The provision of home and community care by the LHIN based teams is anchored in a strong working
relationship with program teams in contract management, finance, procurement, decision support and
IT. The Guelph and Area OHT will work with the Waterloo Wellington LHIN and the Ministry to
understand how these functional areas will be able to continue to support home care activity in the
future.
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APPENDIX B: DIGITAL HEALTH
Experience from other jurisdictions suggests that digital health is a powerful tool for advancing
integrated care, shared accountability, value-based healthcare, and population health management
approaches.
In this section your team is asked to assess its current digital health capabilities and propose plans for building off
this existing capacity to meet the minimum readiness requirements and Year 1 expectations set out by the Ontario
Health Team Guidance Document. Responses provided in this section will be evaluated based on the degree to
which your team seeks to integrate already existing infrastructure and improve disparities in digital capacity
across the members of your team. Responses will also help the Ministry understand what supports teams may
need in the area of digital health.
By completing this section, the members of your team consent that the relevant delivery organizations (i.e., Cancer
Care Ontario, Health Shared Services Ontario, Ontario MD, and/or eHealth Ontario) may support the Ministry of
Health’s (Ministry) validation of claims made in the Current State Assessment by sharing validation information
(e.g., the number of EMR instances, including the name and version of all EMRs used by applicants) with the
Ministry for that purpose.

B.1

Current State Assessment

Please complete the following table to provide a current state assessment of each team member’s digital health
capabilities.

See Table B1
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B.2

Digital Health Plans

Where gaps are identified through the current state assessment, the plans below should include an approach for
addressing these gaps. As you articulate your plans please identify what non-financial support and services you
will require from the Ministry or delivery organizations.

B2.1 Virtual Care
Describe your plan for how you will build off your team’s existing digital capabilities to further expand virtual
offerings in Year 1. If some or all of the members of your team do not have virtual care capacity, what steps will you
take to ensure that by the end of Year 1 your team offers one or more virtual services? Provide an assessment of
how difficult it will be for your team to meet the following target: 2-5% of Year 1 patients who received care from
your team had a virtual encounter in Year 1. Describe how you will determine whether your provision of virtual care
is successful or not (e.g., measures of efficacy or efficiency).

The Guelph and Area OHT will build off our existing digital capabilities to address two system needs: the
need for providers to consult and refer to provide seamless care and the need for patients to access
alternatives to face to face visits.
1. Clinician to clinician virtual care is available locally using:


OTN eConsults. As of August 2019, 111 primary care physicians have signed up for the
OTN Hub and one-third of those providers have completed 3 or more eConsults within the
past 6 months.



Ocean eReferral Network – The System Coordinated Access (SCA) program has expanded
the Ocean eReferral network in Guelph and Area. More than 75 clinicians are sending
electronic referrals using the program. 7,313 patients are currently eligible to receive e-mail
confirmations of referrals and 2,021 (28%) have received e-mailed notification of their
referral.

2. Clinician to patient virtual care is provided as follows:
In Year 1, the team will expand primary care’s access to palliative and MH&A populations
through the use of the Think Research Virtual Care platform. Current benefits of the use of this
solution are documented in the SWLHIN section of the evaluation completed by Women’s
College Hospital Institute for Health Systems Solutions and Virtual Care (WIHV)
https://tinyurl.com/yyl84kkr.
Currently, 567 (0.34%) Guelph and area residents have had a virtual visit with their own primary care
provider (1,071 visits total). Patients are also regularly accessing specialist virtual visits using OTN Hub,
including Year 1 population visits with mental health and addiction professionals
https://otn.ca/providers/specialist-allied/evisit/# . OTN eVisit Activity in 2018-2019 includes a total of
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2,660 events of which 1635 were Studio (room based) and 1,024 between patient and provider
computers (PCVC). These events enabled virtual visits for 2,177 Mental Health, 21 Neuro and 99 Primary
care encounters.
Moving forward, we will accelerate adoption of these platforms to ensure the G&A OHT will reach initial
goals of expanding virtual care offerings. Virtual visit options will be used to increase palliative patient
access to primary care and secondary palliative care providers to optimize palliative care in the home in
the last 90 days of life.
A potential Year 2 initiative is being explored that would leverage an existing virtual care application
called Relief whereby patients/caregivers can track their symptoms daily. Concerning trends are flagged
to a member of the ‘Integrated Primary Care Team’.
There are increased Virtual Care licenses being procured by the eCE through the OTN vendor of record
to enable MH&A clients with Tier 5 needs to connect with care without having to make/keep an
appointment and/or visit a clinic. Further support from the Ministry to obtain additional licences as per
the playbook will be necessary. The app will allow nurses/outreach workers in the field to virtually
connect the client with a primary care provider to facilitate check-ins. Additionally, the OTN platform will
continue to be leveraged to support visits and psychiatry service.
The G&A OHT has the eHealth Centre of Excellence (eCE) as a core partner. Our ability to leverage the
experience of this group, who led the innovation procurement within the Provincial Vendor of Record for
Virtual Care, is an important element of our projected success. The eCE has secured licenses through
the OTN vendor of record to support salaried clinicians in the immediate term – and will be expanded to
more physicians when Ontario physician billing codes are resolved. eCE is committed to support change
management needs of the G&A OHT.
The eCE has achieved significant success in virtual care during the past 18 months that apply not only
to our Year 1 priority populations but will support us in addressing the needs of our full attributed
population. Recent successful adoption of virtual care in Waterloo-Wellington include:


76% of Primary Care Providers (PCP) adopting Virtual Visits have conducted at least one virtual
visit with their patients.



Over 7,800 patients are registered to use the platform, and over 15,000 visits have been
completed.



64% of registered patients have had at least one virtual visit (41% of invited patients have
registered).



Patients typically request virtual visits with their PCP for: medication and prescriptions,
following up on test results, addressing new health issues, and managing chronic conditions.

In Year 1, the G&A Area OHT Digital Health Working Group will, as part of the development of the ‘Guelph
and Area Digital Health Plan’, review the virtual offerings of all partners and will streamline offerings
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such that all partners are using an optimized and consolidated set of virtual care tools. These will
include Think Research Virtual Care app, and OTN eVisits to enhance the care not only of the Year 1
priority populations but of the full attributed population over time. As mentioned, the eCE has recently
procured additional licenses to support OHT development.
Additional virtual care innovations have been identified for future adoption within the G&A OHT. These
include the following applications:
1. Mobile version of PSS (to support real time documentation in the patient’s EMR)
2. Adoption of digital self-assessment (Inter-RAI) to assist with triaging referrals to the most
appropriate provider
3. Access to the 24/7 Serious Illness Call Line for palliative symptom support
We are confident that we can achieve our Year 1 target with the two recommended applications (i.e.
OTN eConsults and Ocean eReferral Network). We are optimistic that through focused effort and change
management support from the eCE, that we can increase the number of practices set up for virtual visits
and the number of patients who register for this.
Telemedicine remains an uninsured service. Remuneration is provided through the provincial
telemedicine program. While the absence of an OHIP billing code for physician virtual visits is an
ongoing concern, the clinical pathways to support our priority populations involve many other provider
types with alternative compensation models who will use these applications. Expansion of existing
OHIP billing codes (i.e. K738 and K739) to include clinician-to-patient eConsults, will greatly improve the
pool of physicians and patients who can benefit from this service.
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B2.2 Digital Access to Health Information
Describe your plan for how you will build off your team’s existing digital capabilities to provide patients with at
least some digital access to their health information. Provide an assessment of how difficult it will be for your
team to meet the following target: 10-15% of Year 1 patients who received care from your team digitally accessed
their health information in Year 1.

The G&A OHT Digital Health Working Group (DHWG) will assist our partners to complete the following
tasks in order to provide our patients with at least some digital access to their health information:
1. Optimize and expand use of System Coordinated Access (SCA) eReferral which sends emails to
patients to confirm and provide information about their appointment. This includes appointment
details, prep instructions and provides patients the ability to confirm their appointment by
email. It then updates the referring physician record once complete.
2. Expand the use of CognisantMD (OCEAN) secure patient messaging application to provide
patients with the opportunity to acquire and send their Personal Health Information.
3. Expand the use of existing online appointment booking systems (e.g. Caredove) which also give
patients digital access to their appointment information and secure messaging. Guelph FHT
physicians are already using online booking and EWFHT will start using an online booking
system in October.
Additionally, the DHWG will explore the feasibility of expanding other current digital access applications
including the following:
1. MyChart as a regional portal for patient information including care plans for our priority
populations
2. Current practices at CMHAWW will be supported, sustained and considered for spread to other
patient populations within the OHT. These include:
a. Sending PHI to CMHAWW patients via email encrypted attachments such as a “Next
Steps” letter confirming the next steps in their care plan
3. A longer-term objective will be to complete the development of the Waterloo Wellington Mental
Health and Addictions Portal (WW MH&AP), hosted by CMHAWW CaseWorks. Currently the WW
MH&AP allows 10 mental health and addiction agencies (including hospital MH&A outpatient
services) to access referral information and manage waitlists. Further development could allow
patient digital access to their mental health and addiction health information. Once established
for this population this functionality could be explored for other patient populations.
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Solution Review Criteria
Proposed addition or expansion of applications to address Digital Access to information will be
reviewed by the DHWG using these criteria:
1. Solution applies to our Year 1 priority patient populations
2. Solution is scalable to all attributed regional patient populations
3. Solution is sustainable because of:
a. Funding
b. Change management support
c.

Approval of Admins, Clinicians and Patients

d. Clinical Value confirmed from tested organizational workflows including in the emerging
Integrated Primary Care Team (IPCT) model
e.

Operational Value confirmed from tested patient, family caregiver, provider and
organizational workflows

f.

Feasible interoperability with regional partners systems solutions

4. Patient Safety
a. Patient Safety Risks have been evaluated and controlled as required
5. Security and Privacy risk assessments
a. Acceptable impact on security and privacy policies and procedures
Background on our recommended solutions
System Coordinated Access (SCA) eReferral
The eHealth Centre of Excellence (eCE) is the regional delivery partner of the System Coordinated
Access (SCA) Program, outlined in the Ontario Health Teams: Digital Health Playbook (August 2019).
The SCA Program deploys the Ocean eReferral technology developed from an innovation procurement
(with a consortium consisting of Think Research, CognisantMD and the Centre for Effective Practice)
delivering more than 60,000 eReferrals integrated from within primary care EMRs (Telus PSS, QHR
Accuro, OSCAR).
A key component of the Ocean eReferral technology developed by the consortium is how it builds on
long-term patient / clinician relationships that assists in a shared interpretation of information. Patients
who have consented with their primary care provider, receive information about their referral and can
confirm appointments through e-mail in a way that securely updates their record in both the referring
clinician and receiving clinician records.
https://support.cognisantmd.com/hc/en-us/articles/235577547-Basic-Patient-Messages-Workflow
https://support.cognisantmd.com/hc/en-us/categories/115000080251-Patient-Messages
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CognisantMD (OCEAN) secure patient messaging
Cognisant MD (OCEAN) Patient Messages allows providers to securely send messages and
attachments with PHI to patients. Additionally, patients can interact with their providers by completing
forms and questionnaires online. With Ocean’s EMR integration, patient records are seamlessly updated
without any scanning, typing, or manual staff involvement.
Achieving the 10-15% target will be moderately difficult for the following reasons:


Sustainable funding is required to support the MyChart platform once the Canada Health
Infoway funding expires. We are committed to evaluating the implementation options and
exploring partnerships with community, regional and provincial partners to support the spread
of existing instances of MyChart to optimize the sustainability of the MyChart platform.



SCA, “Next Step” letters, eReferrals all require on-the-ground resources to enable the collection
of email consents from primary care patients. We will leverage existing infrastructure and the
continued support of the eCE QBIC team to support this work.



Provincial funding is required to support the completion of the development of the Caseworks
Access Portal. If that funding becomes available, we will explore how the Caseworks Access
Portal can be leveraged to support patients with mental health and addictions needs, as well as
other patient cohorts, by providing digital access to their health information.
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B2.3 Digitally Enabled Information Sharing
Describe your plan for ensuring that patient information is shared securely and digitally across the providers in your
team for the purposes of integrated care delivery, planning (e.g., pooling information to understand population
health needs and cost drivers, population segmentation, integrated care pathway design).

Integrated Care Delivery
The ideal state of integrated care is "One Patient - One Record”, facilitated by a single EMR for clinical
documentation. Recognizing the challenges in achieving this vision (i.e. changing clinical
documentation practices across sectors), our alternative ideal state is two-fold.
First is to have fewer instances (versions, servicers) of each platform. Within our to-be-developed G&A
OHT Digital Health Strategy, we will explore consolidation of instances within platforms. For example,
we currently have several instances of the CaseWorks system. Recognizing that a purpose-built system
is most ideal for the Mental Health population, CaseWorks will have an enterprise functionality (by year
end) that links all CaseWorks instances and would support shared care plans. This could expand to
other software platforms with appropriate funding. As another example, could we achieve 1 instance of
PSS for Primary Care rather than the approximately 30 we have today. This simplification of the
environment would result in fewer systems to interface, thereby reducing the complexity of integrating
the systems.
Second is to connect the current suite of EMR platforms in use by our Core Partners (i.e. Caseworks,
Telus PSSS, Meditech and CHRIS) with an interface to enable read & write access to a Coordinated Care
Plan (CCP). We will select a SINGLE system to be the source of truth for the CPP to ensure a consistent
reference point.
The regional clinical viewer, ClinicalConnect, will be leveraged to provide more widespread and mobile
read-access of the care plan.
Palliative
Widen the access to a shared, co-authored CCP across multiple point of care systems.
Improve CHRIS access and ensure availability of a current shared care plan using Robotic Process
Automation (RPA) software. Steps include:
a) Enable community members of the integrated care team to have access to CHRIS via Health
Partner Gateway (HPG).
i)

Share each patient’s coordinated care plan with all members of the care team as it is
authored/updated within EMRs (RPA) or within CHRIS (RPA).
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b) Ensure CCP in CHRIS is available in ClinicalConnect so that a wider group of care providers have
read-access to the current CCP.
c) Widen the use of the Palliative Care EMR tool in Telus PSS created by the eCE’s Quality Based
Improvements in Care (QBIC). The tool offers a proactive way to document critical illness
diagnoses and update palliative progression over time. It also offers decision support and links
to community resources and references.
Mental Health & Addictions
a) Admission and discharge notifications and discharge summaries from Homewood Health
Centre will be electronically transmitted, without delay, directly to provider systems (Caseworks,
EMRs and those in the healthcare community using Health Report Manager (HRM)).
b) Widen the use of the Depression and Opioid EMR tools in Telus PSS.
The eCE QBIC Depression/Anxiety tool is designed to help primary care physicians capture
critical information during a mental health encounter. The goal is to help standardize
documentation, support primary care providers, and support clinical best practices. For those
clinics who utilize tablets, this tool is compatible with the OCEAN platform and portions of the
tool can be automatically populated with information provided by the patient on the tablet.
c) The eCE also deploys an Opioid Toolbar developed in partnership with EWFHT, Guelph FHT and
TELUS Health. The tool integrates current best practice guidelines directly into a primary care
provider’s EMR. This tool helps clinicians meet the current requirements from the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO) for monitoring patients on opioids and ultimately
leads to better patient care by keeping them on lower, safer doses of opioids for chronic, noncancer pain.
Other EMR tools created by the QBIC team support the management of:
Heart Failure

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

Chronic Kidney Disease

Diabetes

Depression and Anxiety

Chronic Non-Cancer Pain

Low Back Pain

Opioid Prescribing

Osteoporosis

Early Identification for Palliative Care

Hypertension

Preventative care screening - PrevCare tool

Full Attributed Population and Longer Term
a) We will explore real-time secure messaging platforms. This will enable care providers to
securely and quickly communicate patient care issues, access patient charts and care plans
from mobile devices when providing care outside of the office setting.
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b) We will pursue robotic codification of information in EMRs (using RPA) and broadened use of
best practice tools within PSS (from QBIC), balancing the need to respect clinician workflows
with the clinical goals of the G&A OHT.
Standardized/coded data in EMRs improves the ability for proactive primary care: increased influenza
immunization (19%↑), pneumococcal immunizations (18%↑), and prescription of appropriate therapy for
patients with heart failure (88%). Standardized data enables more reliable and interoperable data to
share with other point of care systems and population health analytics systems. RPA coding work is in
development and working prototypes are being tested for widened use. There will be work done to
standardize information across primary care, acute care and home care to allow for cross-sector
assessment of quality of care in the future.


We will work with the eCE QBIC team and clinical and quality leads at core partner organizations
to support the required change management including demonstration of clinical utility. Quality
Based Improvements in Care (QBIC) at the eHealth Centre of Excellence offers a selection of
electronic medical record (EMR) decision support tools for Chronic Disease Prevention and
Management (CDPM), preventative care, lifestyle management and data clean up. A team of
highly qualified Change Management Specialists support primary care providers by offering
coaching sessions to help clinicians increase their knowledge and ability to use EMR
technologies in clinic.

Planning
Both our Data/Decision Support Working Group and Digital Health Working Group identified Integrated
Decision Support (IDS) from Hamilton Health Sciences as an appropriate and available tool with which
to work to share patient-level information securely and digitally across our OHT providers for planning
purposes. IDS not only offers data from across multiple parts of the continuum, but has recently added
new analytical support and custom reports for OHTs.
Significant investment is required to collect data from the full continuum of care as well as data
available from IDS. We will need coded data from primary care EMRs, CMHAWW, Homewood and GGH’s
emergency department data (ED data is currently handwritten).
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B2.4 Digitally Enabled Quality Improvement
Describe how the members of your team currently use digital health tools and information to drive quality and
performance improvement. How will your team build off this experience and capability so that it exists at the
team-level?

Real-time Clinical Tools
1. We have built, are utilizing, and will continue to spread digitally enabled best practice, integrated
tools that support information flow, provide decision support, and lead to high quality patient
experience and outcomes. Tools currently in place in the G&A OHT include the following:
a. Patients can use tablets and secure messaging to complete standardized screening and
issue related questionnaires. The results are immediately downloaded to the EMR. This
allows the provider to spend more time focusing on the patient’s healthcare needs
thereby improving both the patient and provider experience.
b. Many of our clinicians are already using a variety of integrated EMR tools such as
custom forms, encounter assistants, and toolbars that facilitate more complete,
efficient, and standardized documentation and provide decision support and resource
information.
c. eReferrals allow the clinician and patient to select the most appropriate referrals based
on services offered, location, wait time information, and patient priorities. They also
ensure that the required referral information is complete. The system automatically
tracks the referral and sends the patient and clinician the details as they become
available.
d. Using eConsults to get specialist opinions within days, leads to more effective care and
may remove barriers to care such as patient mobility and financial constraints. An
eConsult may resolve the health issue or confirm that a specialist appointment is not
required, thereby avoiding unnecessary specialist referrals.
Quality and Performance Measurement Tools.
a. Integrated System Performance Dashboards – Dashboards are being used to measure and
improve quality and performance. We will work with our regional & provincial partners to
evaluate how these dashboards can be refined to support an understanding of outcomes for
our attributed population.
b. Integrated Decision Support (IDS) – Enables sharing of patient-level information securely and
digitally across the providers in our team for quality improvement and planning purposes.
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This platform will continue to be a pivotal enabler of our full understanding of the patient
journey and patient & population outcomes.
c. Wellington Dufferin Guelph Public Health Interactive Reports – WDGPH interactive reports
have been developed including community profiles, population profiles, health status reports,
surveillance reports, tracking dashboards, health topic specific local data used to identify key
opportunities to direct focused quality improvement efforts to address key threats to the
health of our populations.
d. CMHAWW Waitlist Management portal – captures wait time data that is used to improve
clinical processes.
e. Daisy Link - a decision support platform at GGH, Daisy Link is a shared platform created by
GGH to permit certain admission/ discharge data to be collected and presented for the
purpose of QI projects and QI reporting at the Guelph FHT.
f.

Hospital Report Manager – data from this platform provides clinical, outcome and
population health information that can be used to understand and address the health of the
populations.

g. NOTE: a) d), e) and f) will be used to generate practice reports that enable near real time
understanding of patient and population outcomes that require clinical and process analysis
and improvement.
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B2.5 Other digital health plans
Please describe any additional information on digital health plans that are not captured in the previous sections.

In addition to the introduction of OHTs there is also a growing number of initiatives related to consumer
digital health as a way to empower patients to become active participants vs. passive recipients in their
care. There are a number of companies/vendors that are developing health-related products and
services that interact directly with our consumers which is causing confusion amongst health providers
and consumers (e.g. which tool is best for me to use? What is the difference between company X and
company Y). The WWLHIN has committed to endorsing 6 mobile applications in the next year to enable:
virtual visits between patients and providers, residents tracking their referral status electronically,
electronic cognitive behavioral therapy, electronic discharge instructions, and electronic directories to
help patients navigate their health journey. These applications will be harmonized under one frontfacing application that WWLHIN residents can access to engage in the various digital health tools. The
need for one front-door is so it can act as the correct door for all consumer needs. As we develop this
ideal consumer digital health environment we are looking to add a section dedicated to explaining who
the resident’s Ontario Health Team is comprised of based on their geography. This work will begin
specifically, in partnership, with the Homewood Research Institute (situated in Guelph) for the child &
youth mental health population. See Figure XI.
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